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CLIRISTIAN BAPTISM.
£'oitiiiuedfrom page 227.

In our former -article we establishied the position, that, Thte C/tiidrcn 'JGod's
;epciceever regarded aml treaied as~ memnbers oJ the Old Testanient C/itrclt;
su githat il îcas not iiecessary to rc-enacit Mis laiv under t/te YWei lesta-

menzt dispensatioit, it was enough that it was not repealed and te cbildren or
-believing parents deprived of privileges they formerly enjoyed. The Church
*of God is the sanle under ail dispensations. It is the one church, consequently
thte oniy positive enactment required, wio donc te deprive the ehildren of titeir
place in the Church, but no sucit enaetmont exists, titerefore tvermust conclude

*-titt they are stili rcgarded and treated by God as connected witii Ilis Churcit.
STo this it lias been objccted, titat the erdinauce of baptism requires of those te
.'whom it is adininistered, more than chldren eau give, and ini support of titis
'objection it is said, it requires faitlî and repentance. WVe grant that it requircs
* itis of adults, but we deny that sucli requirements are made in reference te
chiidren. Titey are not and caunot be -affected by these passages that relate to
ýadult baptism. To prove aduit baptism, does not disprove infant baptism. It
establishies the point in wvhîcl all are agreed, but it doce nlot in the lcast affect

Abtie question in hand.
But admit for te sake of argument that tho ordinance requires o? those te

-wbom it ie administered, more than children eau give, does nlot this prove toc'
mucli? A.pply the same test te circumcision, wltich was aise connected 'with
daty:- it required ail wito enjoyed it to conform tu the laws and ordinances of
that churcli, hence -we read, IlYe must be circuntcised. and keep the iaw,>
"Every man irlho is circunîciscd is a debtor te te Iaw ;» but infants could

.utt keep the law, or become debtors te it, and yet tltey were circumicised.
Was flot more required of them titan they could give? la both cases te rea-
-sonixtg is the saine; or test thte obj1ection in anothcr ivay. We rcad iu Mark
xvi. 16 - Il ie that believeth shalt ho saved, lie titat believeth not sitail be
*axmnnc." B3ut children cannot belieye, thereforo tbey cannot be savcd. If
there is force in titis objection, thon this is thte inovitable conclusion; but
'Wlere ie the Christian wvho will assert tliis--ebildren flot saved-ali, all, Iost,
for ever lost 1 No, no 1 So long as the worde o? Jesus arc found in te Bible,
flilOfsuci ie the Kingdomn of leoaven,-" ive wil not, %ve cannot believe titis. It
la glaring faiiacy titat wtould require such a conclusion, yet not more glaring

i.tan titatwliich relates te infant baptism. So that the objection when examinea
-n no more than a sophism, and does net in the least affect our position.
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3. The languaga of tho New Testament accords witli thîs 'ViCW of the case,
and implies thé continuation of the saine connection. l3ear in mind Vie prc.
viously e.'dsting ste of things, and you will acknowledge that, this lnuacis

jutwhat mniglit have been expected. No hint of a change-no intimation duit
children iverc no longer to bie regarded in Chiurchi connexion, but -wlienever
they are spolcen of, language is eînployed that harmonizes with this doctrine,
and tokes for granted that sucli a connexion stîi exists. Rencd the followimg
passages:- They brought young children to Iinii that lie should touchi thecm,
and lis disciples rebukcd them. But when Jesus saw% it le Nvas mucli dis.
pleased, and said unto them, suifer littie children to corne unto nie, and forhid
theai not, for of such is the Kingdomi of God. Verily I say unto you, -whoso-
ever shall not receive the Kingdoni of God as a littie child, lie shahl not enter
therein. And lie took themn up in Juis arns, put lis hands upon thenm, andi
blessed thieni.," "lThen Peter said unto theni, repent and be baptized evcry
one of you for tho remission of sins, and ye shaîl receivo the gîft of thé lolv
Ghiost; for the promise is to you and to your children, and to ail that are aifr
off, even as nmany as the Lord orir God shall eal." "lThey said unto iîn, Lie-
lieve in thé Lord Jesus Christ and thou shaît bc saved and thy bouse ; anti
they spakze unto hiai the wvord of the Lord, and to ail that were in bis bouse;
and hoe %vas baptized, and ail bis straiglitay.> IlThe unbelieving hiusband is
sanctified by the believing ivife, and the unbelieving wvife is sanctified by the
bclieving biusband ; else ivere your eildron unclean, but nowv are they Jd.
Tako these passages together, and thoy afford dlean intimation of the contiIixa.
tion, of the sanie state of things in regard to faniiies as existed Ibnnîerly. J:
is impossible to account for this.on any othen supposition. This conclusion is
gneatly strcngtbiened by examining somne of the passages sepanately. Chirist
himsolf has cJearly shewrn that ebildren are mot incapable oU being subjects ohf
ls Fingdom, and of panticipating in its blessines in that beautiful passagý,e
recordcd by three of tlae Evangeliste, in which lié blessed the children thit
wene bnought to Juan, and declaned I'of such. is the Kingdomn of God." ht
matters not %whether we und'erstand this expression as referring to tho Cliurch
on earth, or irn Ieaven or both; in cither sense children, or as one of' the
Evangelists describes them. in~fants, are subjeets of Kin- ýMessiah ; and wlio
shall forbid the outward sign of that relation, la it possible to believe thai
«while the Lord speaks thus of little ones, lie yet forbids the application of the
extenl signs. Surely if they have tho tbing signified, they Nvill mot be
deaied the outward sigu.

Another passagremay iemcentioned. Aets ii. 39. Peter addnessing tlieJT Jil
on thcs Day of Pentecost, says, "'The promise i8 Wo you and your ebjîldren'
R.ecollect that the nainds of the audience were habituated to the idea of he 1
connection of their children with theaiselves in the promise of the covcaan:,
and say. tVould t.hey not initerpret this statenient accordingly, aond understaid-
it as îuoîmating the continuation of the saine connection ; but can ive suppose c
that the Apostle, at sueh a tume and on such a sulbject, %vould 80 express his- F
self, were not this truc of the Christian dispensation? lie could flot wislcad r
the ýOpe.

Still flinther. Look nt those passagres that mention the baptism of familie. p
No fewer than eight familles are specified. Nowv considering how bniof is the t!
histony of the planting of the Church, aond bow few instances of individu-il o
baptisai are mentioned, does not the mention of so many families appean as if !t
Chat -were no uneommon practice-the instances are not mentioned as pcuisi j*
It has been denied. that thene were any childrn in these families. Blot i.
there tony other eubject besides Chat of baptism, in svhich we would t-ike
families at bazard, and deny the existence of young cbildnen in Chena. TaLe
-eight famulies ait a venture, any whiere ina the tovrn or country, and do tlhcynct
furnisli more than one young child. Such an objection -%vould nover have becs
started, exceptta s?,ppont a preconceived and favorcd theory. ]3csides, is il
,possible to cozaceive that suel a change could take place in refenence ta thteit
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ehildren, and no notice taken of it by the parents? WVas it at ail Iikcely that
the p)arents would submit to such, a change, -%ithout dcrnanding a1 reason for
it? Matty of the Episties wcre written to rectify noiýconccptionis, to answcr
objections, and obviate difficuities, but there is net aL word on titis subject. Yes,
tiere is one passage 1 Cor. vii. 14. Tho Corinthians had askcd the Apostie
the question in respect te te Christian laNw of niarriage, and lie replies, that
"Tite unbclicving husband is sanctified by the vife, and the unbelieving wife
is sanctified by te husband ; eise wvere your chidren uneican, but now are
they lioiy." Tihis reply piainiy shows that there -was no difficulty about the
citildren of bclieving parents, the only difficulty was orlien the one parent was
a Christian, and the etiter a Pagan, and ev'en liera the Apostie deciares that
their children wcre to be treatcd as if both belengcd te Christ.

4. It oniy remains to complote our argument, to refer to the te.stimony of 17le
eardy GChristian, which shows that infant baptism. was practiscd by the burch
fron the Apostelio tines. The earlicst Christian ovriters mention infant
baptisai, not as a ncw thing, but as tîte gencral practice ini thieir day.
Tertullian (200, A.D.), it is truc, objccted to it, but flot because it was a
noveity, but because lie conceived baptism to bo connected with patdon of sin
in such a way, that iL should ic dclaycd tili Cliristians were mnarricd. lcace
Itis objlection wzs as stron& against baptizing young peopie as infants. Now
if Tertullian could have saod, suecb baptism is a new thing, it was not i)ractiSed
front tho first, would nat this htave been bis strongest, argument; and yet lie
never speaks of iL ia thiis lîgit, frotn the simple faut, it ovas net se. Origea,
bis ce.teuoporary, and ef Christian descent as far back as his great grand-
father, ltad every possible opportuaity of informing himself on this subjcct;
ho travelied tlirough, the Churches, plantcd and ovatered by the Apostles, lic
-,onverscd ovith, those ivho lad been set over thein by their imniediate suc-
cessors, lic laboured during tce greatcst part of his life in Syria and Palestine,
and it is impossible to conceive ]im, mîstaken as te a plain matter of £aet. luis
language is, " The Chureli reccivcd front the Aposties the injunction or tradi-
tion te gîve baptisin even to infants?' Fifty ye.rs aftcr, sixty-six bishiops or
pasters met in council at Carthag,,e, and in answer te the question, " whcther
itwas nccessary ia the administration of baptism, as of eircuncision, te wait
until te cightl day, or whicther a child mighit ho baptizcd at, any carlier
period after iLs birth ;" (there is ne dispute about the baptisin of infants, tbis is
not questioed) replicd, " ye ou-lit net te hinder any person front baptism, and
ibis raie as it holds for ail, we tlunk more cspecially te ho obscrved ia reference
to infants, evion te those newly born."

Like clcar and convicting tcstimony is given by other early Nvriters. It is
unneccssary, howcver, te adduce more instances-eneugli bas becu brouglit
forivard te slow that frein the carliest period infants were baptized. Z

Nowv look at titis liue of argument througliout, and say ceuld yeu wcish a
ciearer and a fuller statement on this subject. Is it, net plain te evcry un-
prejudiccd mind, that infant baptisi. is a divine institution, and te deny this
rite te our children, is te deprive thcmt ef a privilege appeinted by thc Great
King ltimself fer thein. We have endeavored te cempress bute a narrewv coin-
puss tite proof for titis doctrine-eur object lias beca te remiad our readers
that infant baptisi is foundcd on the Word of God, and that thc compilers of
Or Catechisin, were warranted froin Scripture in saying, "h hirno
!Uchi as are menibers of the visible churcli are te bo baptized." la another
paper we wiIl examine the proper modes of baptisin. D. D.
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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCUII ISTORY.

BY TUE REV. DR. FERRIER, CÂLEDONIA.

Those views on free communion, to which we have referred, as advoc8tý
by the Relief Church, ean. scarcely be considered. as peculiar, since, as te
Synod declared, they were not.hing more or less than what are stated atth
beeinning of the 26th chapter of the Confession of Faith, which had Dlot e
objected to by any denomination of Scottish Pre8byterians.

The following are the passages:b
" Ail saints that are united to Jesus Christ their head, by bis Spirit, and'

faith, have fellowship with hlm in his graces, sufferings, death, resurrectiO'
and glory. And, being united to one another in love, they have conimufl"'0
in each other's gifts and graces, and are obliged to the performance of "
duties, public and private, as do conduce to their inutual good, both in the
ward and outward man.

"Saints, by prcfession, are bound to maintain an holy fellowship andO
munion in the worship of God, and in performing such other spiritu ai sr 0 e
as tend to their matual edification ; as also in relieving each other in u'
things, according to their several abilities and necessities. Which coiulo0
as God offereth opportunity, is to be extended unto ail those who in every P
cali upon the naine of the Lord Jesus." ne

Other denominations who cried down the Relief for holding these sentiUeli
had either misunderstood, or overlooked their own principles. The trutP
be, that Scotland being so mucli a Presbyterian nation, and having st tt
pýeriod little intercourse with otber parts of the Christian world, the Prebe
rians of most denominations were under an impression, that Presbytery ~î
was of Divine Right, and that those wbo adoptcd this formi were the 0c
Scripturally-constituted churches. The Relief Church were a step in adV0,s
of the age, and, with a coamendable spirit of Christian charity towards of
wbo differed in matters of churcli order, but wbo beld the great doctrile6 iie
grace-they regarded ail as Christian brethren wbom Christ would rc
as lis own, and expressed their 'willingness to hold fellowship with th'

By their deliverance in the Sndof 1774, thcy were publicly coni - W.
the principle of Free Communion. But the voice of calumny was nothlo
From that period tili more recently, wben the formation of M[silýilO
Bible Societies brougbt the different denomînations into contact with tg
other, and allayed their party prejudices, tbey bad to mnaintain a biard st.00
gle with some of the Preebyterian Bodies around tbem; and the accuo5tj le,
directed against them were not confined to their free communion P it
but seemed sometimes to present them as holding no fixcd set of reli' 1#
opinions at all, and only beld together by somne generai notions, not opl,
but only arising from the operation of the Patronage laws. In these ci th e
stances, it was feit necessary that, as a Church, they should come o0 tolbf
clear and full exhibition of tbeir views of divine trutb in generai, ofI heif
this should be done eitber by Synodical enactmnent, or by some onbe oe
Ministers expressing their sentiments. The latter course was ad0pte it
the Rev. Patrick Ilutcheson of St. Ninians, and afterwards of PaisleY rc
the entire approbation of hie brethren, undertook the advocacy of their lovtell
and gave what was called "lA Compendious View of the Religiou' -tbef$
taught by the Relief Synod ;"1 and, as we are informed by Dr. to il"4When he (Mr. Ilutcheson) speaks in bis own namne, bie is always
derstood as spe ikingi n the naine of his brethren." d b

"The Confession of Faith and Catecbisms," says hie, IloP.5 e ki
venerable Westminster Assembly, contain a more complete Collection U 0 f
truths than any books of buman composition I bave ever seen;. and, l
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judgment, tho Sîtorter Catcchism is the most nsterly, compreliensivo, andi
judicious production of that v~enerab1e convention of divines. [t contains :1
collection of divine trutlhs se compendious, just, coniprohiensive and well-con-
nectcd, as is scarcely to, he equaileti in any linian performance. But after
ail, that venerabie Assembiy -%verc notivithout their ieaknesres and mistakces:
and, indccd, they would have been more than men if thcy hafd been frec froui
them. Perfection, in a state of imperfection, is not to ho expccted. '£le dis-
tinctions betwecn tho kingdom of Christ and the kingdomis of this world, anti
the righit of private judgmecnt in matters of religion, they did flot well un(ler-
stand; and with, ait deference to these great mon , 1 amn humbly of opinion,
that their views of religious covenanting Nvere very erroneous, and aise, the

ceoivpis.f proagting the covenanteti uniforinity of religion in that ngo by

Such ivere the limitations witli whieh the Relief Clitrch reccived the West-
minster standards. WVe shall notice themn more feliy aftcrwards. At present,
let us hear Mr. Hutcheson on sonie of the general doctrinal vicws in wvhich
bis Cliurcli coincide entirely with the Confession andi Catechisms:-

"'Man being formned after the image of God, and adorneti wîth bis fair re-
semblance, G0d entereti into a covenant n-iith him, as the public head of' that
nurnerous family who vwere to spri ng from hini, by ordinary generation. Fonr
bis accommodation, Ood placeti him in Paradise, -vhlere lie hadi everything on-
tertaining to the sight andi pieasing te, the taste, under tîme easy restriction of
abstaining from the troc of knowiedge of gooti and cvii; -%vich prohibition
was intendeti te manifest his Creator'sjust anthorîty over him, andi to be the
trial of his virtue andi obedience. A severa threatening was denounceti if lie
transgress ed the royal mandate of Ilcaven: 'In the day thou eatest thereof
thou shialt suroly due.? This thrcat was equally to affect hinm and his posterity.
At the same time, the threatening of death upon transgression impmeti a pro-
mise of life to Adam, and bis posterity, if hoe had performed the condition of
the covenant by yieiding perfect andi persevering obedience during the timie
appointed for the continiuance of bis probationary state. Ilati he kept the co-
,venant ho and his ofl'spring would have been confirmcd, like the eleet augeis,
ia a state of unehangeable gooduess. But being seduceti bv the dcvii, anti
the solicitation of his ,wife, hie tasted the fruit of the prohibiteà trec, and ihence
the source of ail our woe. By the disobedience of this one mnan ail bis poster-
ity are miade guiity. Bcing their federal hecad, by the Divine constitution, the
sin hie committcd. in that ca.Dpaeity is imiputed to themn, anti they are as much
exposeti to illc penal sanction of the covenant as if they had committcd fie

oriina transgression in thieir oNwn persons. The death threatened in that
constitution i-as threefold: temporal, spiritual and eternal. Accordingly,
whcnever Adam sinned ho lost lits spiritual life, the image of Goti, and a
power of living te bim, in bcly obedience. lime seeds of mortaiity were sown
la his constitution, which gradually sprung up andi strengthened in bis franme,
tilt they brouglit hlm to bis original dust; and from the time of bis trans-
gresion, hoe -%Tas exposeti te eternai death.

"lAs by virtue of Adam's federal representation his posterity were consîd-
ered as one person in iaw, w-bat tonk place with him bioits also, w-ith thiem.
The guilt of bis fatal transgression Tvas not ouly chargeti on Mim, but bis soul
was corrupted in alt its faculties. Ilis uaderstanding was darkened, bis w-i
perverteti, and bis aRtectîons mispîsceti. Andi the very same is the situation
of ail bis posterity - tbey have gulit irnpidecl and sin inherent. Adarn's sia 18
inputed to tbem, as ho wasg theirfederal kcad, and corruption of niture is con-
veycd front him te tbem, as their natural root ia the w-ay of ordinary genera-
ion."1

These statements rcspecting the covenant, of works, are followedl by a like
conipentilous view cf the covenant of grace t-

iis botter covenant is, with pecuiliar propriety, callet i e covenant of
grace, hecause gx.ace. Divinely rich andi free, w-as the original spriflg of it. and.
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shinres con.,piccusu in ail ifs parts. As. by tire first covenant si11 reign.i ta
doath, so by the rrow covenant grace roigns througlr righitoousness te eternal
lifo by Jesus Christ. The first covenant.wrrs made by tied witlr Adamu, w., the
public bond cf ail bis nattîrl ofi'spring. The second cvenant was miade by
(çoti rvith Christ, as tic public hiead of ail his spiritual sed, and in thit; respect
.Adam ir as the type of ini that wns to cerne. The first Adam was bound to
performi tie condition of the covenant of works for ail those wvhom hie repre-
sentcd, and flhc second Adamn was bound to periorm the condition of the cuve.
nant of grace for ail those %vhiom he represented ; wviti this dillèrence, that
Adami %vas oblîged, iri point of duty, to engage for bis posterity, wvlier God
îproposcd Uic covenant te imi, wvbereas the SurIi of God wras disposed to under-
t the the redemption of his people by the boweis of his own love.

" This covenrant, of p once wNas between tho Fathor and the Son from otornity,
and ail the parts cf this ivoudrous plan were adjusted witb infinite wisdorr,
cusol and discernrnent. It wris an net cf grace in the Father to acoept of
his own Son in tbis covenant, as tire surety of sinners, as weii as in the Son
to becoine their surety. But thougir the first and second Adam agree in bourg
federal bonds, their fedoral representatiori wa8 not cf equal extent. Adani, ine
the first covenant, represented ail bis natural descendants. Christ, in the sc-
vand, represonts Uic eiect oniy, or ail those wvlo, from eternity, werc givon te
him by the Fatirer, te ire redeemed from misery, and to obtain saivation Nvitii
oternai giory. The rest cf tire humn race ivere passed by in tire decrce of
electien, and left te possess that boritage cf wratlî te icbel tbey are berril 18
tie descendants of Adamn, and undor the covenant of works. And no iimpcach.l
nient cf tire Divine rectitude cri arise frein tis, any more than frein ioaving
tire apostate angelie tribe to porisi irretrievably in tiroir sin. Wlien reasoir-
rible ereatures sin agairrst Ood, tire perfection of iris nature requires that tireir
sin sirouid be punisied according to its demerit, and if they nover sirare in
]>ivine grace, it is wirat Ged is flot tiroir debtor te confer, wiro is free to de
-%%itli iris own as ire piensetir. And tbose wvho are tire biessed objeots irrciuded
in tire decree cf eleetiori, are indebted for this inestimable privilege te tire free
nd distinguisiring grace cf Qed, and net te anytbing in theixselvns, or donc
b.tirem iii tiare. Tire love cf Jeirovah ir s tire cause of thoir election ; tireir

fattir love, repentance and good works are tire fruits cf election, nrnd flow ru
iiecessarily from tire gent source of eieeting love ns bertis cf liglit issue froin
tire sun. They -%vere cirosen in Christ as tiroir new covonant iread, tirat tlrey
mnigrt.be holy, net because tirey Nvouid b holoy.

"«It was to accomiplisi tire redenîption cf tire cirosen seed, tirat tire Son of
('qod ivas, in tire fulness of tiare, made flesr. Ife assumed tire nature cf tirose
vhrom inIe ivas te redoem into union ivith Iris Divine personality, tîrat., bourg

ri-ated te Hecaven in respect cf bis Divinity, aad toecartir in respect cf iris bo-
Inanity, lie uriglit more fitiy ire tire day's-nîan betîveen Qed and man, and
perforni tire office cf a Mediator. Tire nature wiriei lie assurned into union iv'itir
î0-mseIf, was perfectly iroiy, tint it niigit ho qualified for subsisting iii unrioni
te Iris Divinity, and for tirat ebedience wviicir ire ias tu perform us our surety.
lie ivas net; ixro]uded ia tire foderal representation of the first Adai, tîrar. ire
nrigirt ire free froin tire imputation cf iris sin. Ho %vas conceived in a virgin's
«W nlb, by tire oversbndowing cf the Hloly Spirit, tirat ire niight ire free from
that depravity cf nature wirir is cenveyed frein Adam te iris pcsterity by or-

d inay generation. A part cf tbe Virgia's substance wrrs saactified liy tire
liy Spirit, freed frem ail sinal pollution, or teadency towards it, and sepa-

r-ated or set apart for tire h oiy purpose cf forniing our Lord's budy. lire
partieular nianner in wivbhi tire Ifoly Ghiost accomplisied tis divine eperation
is veiied in ni ystoricus socrecy, and iere tie Seriptures do net give us a koy
,w are not rit liberty to pick tire lock.

" But tirougi, by virtue cf tbe net cf assumption, car Lord united a reai
irsman n'%ture to hrs Divinity, ie did mot assume a human persoir. To cea-
sti tute a human person, a true body and a rensonabi>e seul mnust ire united, and
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4hse muet 8ubsist dietinctly by themselves. But it was otherwiee with our
blessed Lord ; for, though he had a real human nature, a true body and rea-
eOlable soul united together, yet these neyer had a separate subsistence (,f
their own ; but from the very moment of hie sunernatural conception, they
e4isbisted in union to hie Divine personality as the Son of God. lie has ther'-
tor a human nature, but one Divine person forever.

."4 The hunian nature which our Lord assunied, was richly supplied with tho
M8and gracee of the lioly Spirit, to support and strengthen him in the course

'Of is painful obedience and sufferings as the surety of hie people. As their
l"Iety it became him to fulfil ail righteousness. A twofold debt they owed, a
'41t of obedience, and a debt of punishaient, neither of wbich they were able
triPay. Both these debte were paid by him fur them. Hie righiteousness.
>4ich was the performance of the condition of the new coivenant, consisied of

-4eparts-the holinese of hie nature, the purity of hie life, and hie sufferings
ftufl1 the sordid manger to, the bloody cross.

IE"lu priestly office consieted of two parts-to offer himqelf a sacrifice, ndlSniake intercession. The first part of thie office he performed on earth, in
¶18 Unparalleled sufferings, which terminatcd in hie death, when he offered to

"d hiq entire human nature, soul and body. Hie intercession, which is the
?tbier branch of hie p rieetly cifice, he le now performing within the veil. Ilai-

49offered hie sacrifice on earth, like the legal high priest, he went into the
ý,n8t hoy place, where he appears in the Father's presence an Advocate ani
,4terce esor. Ilis intercession is of the same extent with his death. For tlio

tl"ton ly he died, and for them only he intercedes. lc intercedes for those
Zleted persous already brought into the covenant of grace, that they may lie
%Pt in it; and for those elect personewho are stili in their natural condition

Ot thcy may be made believere, and brought home to) their Father'e h'îuse.
No qualifications are required of sinners to entitie theni to the Gospel s,11-
tinor to be the foundation of their right to believe in the Son o>f God. Thle

1le, 'onim, nds and invitations of the Word, are the ground-of faith, and they
40 directed to mankind, as lost and perishing sinnere of Adam's family. It~the <iistinoeuishing excellence and glory of -the Gospel, that it offere Jesus

"hen cnvctions and freely to every -sinner wbo lhears thisjoyful sound
Whncnitosare eaving they issue in reganerion he osse

e fte3tual supernatural change.of the faculties of the soul. This gracious
gIe ie produced by the agency of the -Spirit of Christ, and sinners are
OlY passive when it is effected, They may, indeed, be active in the use ot

k't'Oirited means, that they may obtain conversion, but tho infusion of the
ý'enly nature in regeneration is wholly the work of the Spirit.

SîItostification is another.privilege of believers. Though distinct in its nature
tC regeneration, it je ineeparably connected with it. Justification is a~

o f the sinner'e staie-regene ration is a change of hie keari. ithe foun
Ik,4of justification je the meritorious righteousness of the Divine surety.

r~'8ive of ail qualifications in the person justified, or any works perfbrmedl
k' The faith by which he is justified is of the operation of God, and it

Ç,4 justifies by vi rtue of its habit, or existence in the soul as a grace of the)
% -)nryet by its own act, as it is exercised by the so ul; but it justifies as

t 18r'iment or hand of the soul, which it stretches furrh, to receive the gift
tf 'Rt's righteoueneee, exhibited as the object of.justifying faith in the word

and claims an interest in it as its own. The righteouiess of Chris~t
Jrt Plite to the sinner by God, at the time when it le rect-ived by faith. in

tg~4tion the believer not only obtaine a titie to life which he cannot ]oe
jktibut a full, free and irreversible pardon of aIl his sins. When lie is
st dhe is completely freed froni the law as a covenant (if works. This

kal litw ie aken into the Gospel system, and is in the hand (of Christ ns
ý411oand it je Qbligation on ahl hie mystical meînbere, not as in the oldi1ntthat they may obtain a titie to life by obeying it, but as the srtIe î f
obedience ;which obedience is, at once the evidence of their titie to life ley
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faith in the Saviour's righteousness, and their meetness for the possessiOfil
eternal life, in respect of the frame and temper of their mind; for withoiit i
liness, in this sensp, no man can see the Lord."

These are some of the views which Mr. ilutcheson brought forward as d
by bis brethren, and taught from. the pulpits of the Relief Church. They. j
strictly orthodox, and seem entirely to coincide with the doctrine exhibite
in the Confession of Faith. Thus the Relief C hurch cannot, with good ressoo
be accused of teaching Arminian doctrine. Their views of Divine truth 1-
not by ail be so clear and fuit as those expressed by Mr. ilutcheson;- for tbelf
students were, for a long time, trained in the Halls of the Establish snenfr0
evil ftgainst which, unlike the other constituent parts of our United Presblir
rian Churcli, they did not suflhiently guard. Stili from the tone which e
9 iven to, Calvinistic orthedoxy by the excellent nmen who first constituted tb6'f
Synod, there is every reason to believe that sound doctrine pervaded the
and that the youth licensed to preach the Gospel among thein were underSjýý
to embrace and maintain the great doctrinal views of the Westminster StO'
ards.

(To be continued.)

THEF GREAT SALVATION EXPLAINED AND ENFORCED; by thl
11ev. HUGH MAIR, D.D., of Fergus, Canada West. With a jr
Sketch of bis Life and Character. Albany: Van Benthuysen, P"
407, Broadway, 1856.Ce
Aithougli this is a poothumous work, yet it is one of rare excelod

The lamented author originally belonged to our Churcli, and always ret3l%ç
a warni interest ini its operations. llaving ambulated as a missionuY.'P
preacher in Scotland, for some years, under the inspection of the V' be
Secession Churdli, Dr. Mair emigýrated to the States of America, h Of
was ordained, and where lie continued in different charges for a perl~o
nineteen years. In 1847 ha was settled in coanection with the ChU'i'J
Scotland, at Fergus, Canada West, where lie laboured with diligenld "
fidel.ity tilI the turne of bis death. We knew him. best in Q-cotiand>;
there lie was an acceptable preacher, and known to be an eminent CI5~
scholar, and especially well acquainted ivith Latin, Greek, and lb
H1e was always accnstomed to vigorous thinking, and by occasienal b'10V0
of eloquence, sometimes a littie extravagant, he wonld rivet the atteo»f
Aanddelight the hearts of lis audience. These were the workin 1eJ
gtcat mmnd, which more experience and a maturer judgment soon ch 10
and elevated into sound thouglit, and appropriate, vigorous, attractVe 1,
instructive illustration. Before leaving Scotland, we were grtig 0,~t
hearing of his faine as a ininister in the United States; and on cOoIi'5e
this.country, and renewing old acquaintance, we were stili more di
to hear of bis great usefuiness and popularity. On reading lis diO01te
ail thàmt we had heard, or could conceive of bis eharacter and atta'0
.is sustained, and even surpassed. 0 f5

Without beÀng sensibly biassed by the partialities of a friendshlP'o
years' continuance, we wonder not that the congregation in Ferg -, 0 p
for seven years enjoyed the ministrations of Dr. Mair, were 131
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sceure a volume of his discourses, and we doubt not thiat inany friends in
dlie States will welcoine thc production, and soine even of thiose in Scotland,
wbio stili rememiber him, will find profit and deliglit in perusiiîg this 'valuable
work. Printed serinons do not ofitcn take vithi the pubiic taste. iliese,
ire think, wiIl ho found an exception. They ivili bc read with advantage
and pleasure by ail into whose hands tliey fait.

ils it is welI rcmiarked by lis judicious and affectionate biographier.
Il Ie laboured indcfatigably for the good of bis people, wvhether it were by

the stated public services of the sanctuary; by familiar conversation in the
Bible class-and for imparting instruction by this means ho ivas peztiiarly
ire11 qualified; by the social addrcss at the wcckly and monthly prayer-mieet-
ing; or by visiting as a Pastor fromn bouse te bouse, and thus making lirnself
acquainted ý%vitli the condition of bis lie.rers, 50, as to suit bis ministrations to,
tbeir varicd circumstances. In ail these relations, Chîristian fidelity to his
flock %vas nccompanicd by uniform kindness and consideration.

" le -%vas possessed of a most kind syrnpatlaising nature ; entering, as if thecy
had been his own, an~d with his Nvliole soui, into the joys and sorrowvs of those
with whlom lie was brouglit into contact; ever rcady te wcep Nvith those who

wtot rejoice witli tlîos- Nv1o rejoiced, and te, assist, by word or decd,
wcording te bis ability, thobe hoe was intcrestcd tn."

"lan prcaching (it; ias said by one w~ho knew 1dm, well) ho spoke wttli a
le^ree of ferveur and pasýýion that was sometimes almost, painful. Hie tvho
iras 50 silent and diflident out of the pulpit, wvas a very lion in it; his thene
;a8w alway in the higlicst degree Scriptural nnd evangelical, and it rarely if
ter failcd te impart an exciting influence te ail hie faculties. You felt that
every wvord came from bis inmost saiul, and was uttered under an awful sense
of the powcrs of the world te corne."l

Dr. Mair had gene on a visit te bis old friends in Johustown, Ncw
York-. thc sceîîe of former ministerial labours. There lie was seized withi
aevere ilîness; and althougli evcrythiiîg that skill and friendship could
zusgest was tried, yet hie sunk under it, and after nianifcsting catire resig-
Dation te the Divine wilI, and exprcssing his firm trust in his Divine
Savieur, hoe cxpired on the lst of November, 185-4, in the fifty-eigýlîthi year
of bis aCgc. The iRev. Dr. Spra gue, of Albany, who was bis intimate frien d,
preached lis funeral sermon, fromn Daniel xii. 3: They that be Wise shail
aluine as the briIghtness of the firmnament ;" and our own Rev. W. Barrie,
of Eramnosa, imiprovcd the mournful event te lis congregation at Fergus,
by preaching fromi levelation xiv. 18: Blcssed are the dead thiat die in
the Lord," &o.

\Vc bcg ]cave to give the following quotations froni Dr. Mair's sermons,
sspecimiens cf his evangelical anîd lumninous strain of preaclling:

"What shall a mnan give in exchiange for his sou], wlîen that soul is lost, lost
conpletely, Iost for ever? WVould ohodicace prove a satisfactory equivalent?
Wotîld that Jelîovah, wlîe denotinced and refused personal righteousness froma
mn on earth, ho satisficd withi it wlicn offercd from within the dungeons cf
despiair? Would sin, whca it rioted in rampant and uncurbcd insurrection,
leave man's lîeart more able to yield subnmissioa to the Divine law, than when
etil prineiple was less inveterate ? No, nîy friends, ne; man, when tic day of
rétribution conies, miay offer vlbat lio previotisly refuscd te give; ie may offer
bis licart; ho may offer lis servces ; h)o înay ciTer bis ail-but it wilI bo vain
%ud truitlcss. No raiahow,% cf hope will ever span the horizon cf bell; ne
eniblcin of peace wvill checer its dark demains. Mecy and truth, tliat met te-
gether se lovingly on earth, under the dispensatien cf Gospel truth, shail in the
regions of despair bid eacla other an eternal adieu. Rigliteousnees and peace,
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Illat Liszsed encbi other in ardent joy at the ratification of the covenaiitof gracc,
shahl part for ovor, wvhen the heirs of divine wrath go to tlieir appuintcd place.
q tljedience, therefore, %voufl not, eould noL satisfy in biell those dleinands %% li.it
iL %vas inadequatte to, ansiver on earth. Would nunibcrless sacrifices pros-e a
S.Itis.facîtory equivalent ? Shaih the sinner cone hefore the Lord witli burnt-
oifierings? -%with calves of a ycarold ? WiIl the Lord be pleoasedwith thouis:udfs
-1 r:,xns, or wvith ton thousands of rivers of oïl ? Lebanon, with its nunierou,;
11)d ma)-jeStic foreüstt, is flot S1ufiieent to boiril nor the heasts thercof stflicie.-i

for a burat, offering. Altbougli a niait band ail the -%vorld in space mit biis grasp),
tiley ivotld not serve as an excliange for his sou). Nay, niv friendls, irbal.t is
mîore stopendous stili, Christ bimtself, witbi ail biis infinite fulncss, wvill Do longeCr
bo an adequate ratîsoîn to the soul, wh'en the preseat ,Sstomitof things lias ter-
miîintced."-Sormnon 1, front Marl, viii. 37.

Again, in the san>e sernion--
" Ohedience will nîît do; sacrifice will not do; earth, suri, moon, stars, ai

svsteîns of -tvorlds w-Il not do:. Christ biraseif, ia ail the plenitude and rna.jestî
of bis divinity, Nvill not do; mercy is gonie, for ever gone; hiope nover coînes:.
a>od lias forgotton to ho graciousl 'My bretbren, it is a niost tremtendousîr
aipalhing prospect, anîd the very instincts of our inor:tI nature recoil front tIe
consideration of it, in shrinking and sensitive alarmi. But the rnomeut.is
question of ouir Lord dcniîands that ivo survey it, in order that ail oui, purposes,
and projects, and detormiiinatons of future a.mnenduient niay be pushed out of
futurity, and driven iii upon the foreground of the prosent, in order thiat re
Wo sec the bopelessiiess and terrifie dooni of the finally inîpouitent, ive mi-%
svhilo it is in our poiver, fiee for refuxge to the hope sot hefore us in the Gospel!'

W'e ouiy add a short par.agraph froni Sernion XVIII., on the Fimi
Judgîuient :

"'Oh, nxy bretbiron, lboiv, inconceiva>ly great thie coxiigrega-ztion wbiicb siall
lissonîhlo beforo, the tribunal of Christ!i -No any individual of any of thie gen-~~rtins f be axily ofiten shallbo awanting. 0f tba-t vast congarega«tiuniycu

muidI sah b nitahes. low avfully solenin, lbow deeply interesting i
situation in wvbicî ive shial thon be placed 1 Whiat a scene shall then bo prc-
soentc-d' t our viow!1 Nature oonvulsed 1 the world in fiamtes! the dead iaised 1
the living changed 1l Ieaven and bell oînptied, of tbieir populations, tbiat ther
niaýy eitber inîiister to the Judge, or ho tried by birn, tbe Son of Maui, wlio rai
crucilied, revealod inIiis glory, filling tho tbrone of judicature. To lîiiîî all
eyes are turned. On limi these e37es of ours shail bo fiseil, cither bc;iîniing
,%vith, love and hope, niinglod ivitli aNve, or betokening poworless hatred, L-ea
roniorso, and frightful déspair. Ail Nvait the comimencemnent of die soes
liroccss. Tho Judgminen t is set, the books are opelled i."

OLD CAL&BARlt-CFFî Toivs.

The Rv r.Wadilcll says, that the arriv-il of 'Mr. Jolin Wylie, in the leinn
of the ycar, to tike charge of the ecbool, cnablcd huai to devote more tinmen:nd lit-

tenionte ic tuy of the native languago; tiixat with, the aid of sonie o h na
nxI-ivnced youths. bo bas îraaIlsiatcd nearly ail tho Psainis, the first nino clîalîcri ci
thie hiook of Provcrbs, tic Gospel accordiiig to :thw up to, the 27tl chapiter, a
iuniber of the niost, striking parablos iu the Gospel of Luko, several p.asn,îcx cf

the prophet, revised and! thensd i Calabar Primeor, and thit, these preî:îrations
hîad put it in blis poweor W~ dispense ivi th te aid of King Eyo, as au ii terpreter ir
naidrcssiing the people ou Sabbath.

266
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On Sabbath, after praîse and prayer, I have Tead both in English and Efik, a
ealn, or it may be two short ones, with a few explanatory observations, and in
this way ' have reached the 104tJa Psaim. After that, I have read a carefuliy
*litten short discourse ef twenty to thirty minutes. In this way 1 have gîven a
%ries of lectures explanatory of the ten commandments, foiiowed by a series on the
great truths of the gospel way of salvation, thus aiming at making good the wordu
4f the apostle.-4the law is a schoolmastor to bring us to Christ. The completion
*i1d the opening of the new church in the beginning of September, waa an inport.

1l1t and interesting occasion. Since then, the attendance has been goed and steady
4Yond rny expectations, averaging fuily 800 each Lord'. day; and the increase of
llOnifort and convenience afforded by the chuteh to ail parties and for ail duties,
%nnIfot be expressed.

1 The ship Mars, iying at this town since the beginning of the year, bas been regu-
'Oly visited by me, inimediately after eur torenoon service in the churcb ; when I
hav'e preached te, the erew and distributed many tracts and lent good books among
thern, whicb, in seine instances, I know to have been oarefuliy and profitabiy read.
1*0Oof the coopers of the saine ship, steady men, have reguiarly attended afternoon

1'ice &shore, and ene of thons ha. been received to tihe Lord'. table as a Christian

At the same turne that I go te the sbip, Mrs. Waddell, Mrs. Wylie, and other
ý4%ibers of the church, bath of thse mission familles and native youtths, disperse in
ý1réerent directions, as reported last yens', to keep meetings in some of the bouses
%t town or in neighboring villages, among those who do net, or cannot, corne to

house of God.
~tbe Sabbath @ehoel. continues to be pretty welt attended tram the hour of three
111 half-past four o'clock, and severel of the elasses are taught by native cburch
bstibers. Frem that bour titi balf past fivo or six the conclading public services
nt the day is held. Yet 1 can scarcely call it eoncluding ;for at baif past seven
n'lock Our faraily worsbip attracts from 10 te 20 of the young townspeople to our

sewhere, la happy and holy duties, we ail close t4se day with Lied.
Our Wednesday evening members' elass meeting, I have been going regalarly

lIOugb the Assembly's Shorter Catechîsm, endeaveuring, by abundant and varied
,ýPla nations, te maire those whe attend te understand its questions and answers.

4os~e preseýnt conwiist ot eleven baptised members, et whom two were added to, the
,'4hcPh during the year, and two are still und:r suspension ;and of ourteen candi-.

orl with us te seek salvation, yet they are generally in the churcb on Sabbath

Otnin thse Sabbath sohool and Bible reading class. One girl of tise class bas
wihberrmistreas tu live &t Duke Towvn. Three of tbem bave been married

Shristiau nuanner, two of them being slaves, whose wives attend the class, net

tt19restrained by the feelings and fashâions whic bhinder the free ladies. A Safb-
%2 Wornen's class, taugbt ut fi. st by Miss Miller (now Mrs. Sutherland of Oid

Z*) nd latterly by Mrs. Waddell, bas been kept up during the year. The twin
q0trs frem the neighbouring village, and seme women from tise town attended,

1>4 how some sincerîty thereisi. One of tise most interesting of these feinales is a
tîwoman frein the king's own yard, who, not being a rnarried wife, is not
?the saine constant restraint as those cnlled wives are; she can corne out on

t th bbath, but net, like some of tbe other women of the class, on the evenings of
a,days, fer reading tessons. Her conscience seins toucbed and tender, and she

ih ?sto be very desirous of further knowledge in the wny of salvation; ber bear-
Stthe Word is very earnest, and we indulge hepes that the Spirit et the Lord isalnfihber seoul. Rer position is perilous, and I entrera the prayers, of God',&

or ber, and for ail her class-mates.
'8ehool at 0reek Town.-Mr. John Wylie, the teacher, gives thse foilowing ne-
Of thse scisool-The highest number in attendance was eighty four. The at-b

tril, A~C efgils bas been very smaii, indeed there are oniy twelve girls' narnes on
Rj'.Arithunetia, writing, reading in Efik and Englisis, and geography fer the

tclaisSa ouly. The cbildren are taugbt a verse froym the Scriptures in Efik every
anY d sometimnes tise Efik Catechism in the afternoon. I have aise taughit

4 few et the training sciseel moral songs, as well as sacred songe, and tbey
tutý- tObe fend et themn. Heurs frein 9 o'clock A.Mv. tili a littie past eleven, and

1% a<f.past ±wo r.De. tili five o'clock.
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I have on the roll upwards of one hundred and thirty names, but the attendalce
bas not been so good as might have been expected out of so many. I can ouly sas,
that as mucli as in me lay, I strove to increase it. The smallness of the attendainO
I can account for in two ways, both of which affect the school materially. Firsit
The great demand there new is, and has been for the last two years, for palm-0il,
This causes ail the grown-up people, as well as xnany of the young mnen and chil-
dren, te be sent to the varions country mnarkets to buy it up ; and frequently the
people remain there for many months, sending dowa the cil they purchase at eacb
market. The consequence of the men's being away is, that the children left in
town are set te do the 'work which the men ouglit te have done, and this makes theu0
stay away from school altogether, or makes their attendance at best very irregulaXy
in fact, se irregular, that it is very grievous. Second, The Calabar gentlemfen
tbemselves seem te throw every obstacle in the way of their children's coniing tO
sehool, especially their slave chi]dren. They are beginning te flnd eut that there is
more than they thought in the Word cf God-that the eilidren learn at school thS
there is a higher Being than themselves te fear, and consequently that many bW
things the chidren are told te do they will net do, they wiil rather take a floggink%
I will mention a case which happened only lately. One cf the school-boys WSo
flogged on the Sabbath day by his master, Who had just come from hearing th~e
Word cf God in the church, and the reasen was, he weuld flot beat fufu on tbe
Lord's day. The fufu requires great labour in the preparation, and the boy woo
told it was bad te make it on the Sabbath.

But, notwithstanding these difficulties, the school lias been advancing and o
advance, in spite cf them. We had an examination in Noveniber last. The Bof'
Messrs. Waddell, Goldie, and Edgerley, etc., etc., 'were present, the classesge
put through theix lessons, tsung senie songs, and thert! was a tolerably goed sholç0
knitting, in the shape of caps, jackets, etc. t

There is Bise something te encourage in the desire manifested, by not a feet
attend schoolb and for the sake cf learning. In soiw or aIl schools at home, b
eidren rejoice greatly when they get a holiday they did not expeet: h ere IbO
seen the case altered, and inftead cf rejoicing, many were sorry.

Stealing is nearly done in school, only two cases came under My notice dUIeg
the past year. And likewise for telling falsehoods and swearing, 1 have selde0i
punish. On the whole, I must confess that, when 1 caîl te mind the days w10'ne
ivas at school, and the pranks that used te be played there, the chidren here ces~
me far less trouble than we used te give our teachers.«O

The school here is a promiuing seminary. In it much good seed may be i
which if it appear net now, may appear long after this, and bring forth mach«~
te the praise and glory cf God; well dees it need and deserve the prayers f
God's people, se that it may prosper in spite cf &il the hinderanees of Satan.

DUKE TOWN. b
The Rev. W. Anderýon says-The day school bas suffered considerably fon1'a

events and fluctuations cf the year. For some months, at the commnenceO0
cf the year, when Mr. Sutherland went te take temporary charge cf' Old To o
and since September, when the committee appointed him te the superiLntendele0,ç
that station, the scheol lias beeni under my charge. During the latter perio dle
been assisted, for some time, by Mrs. Goldie, for some time by Miss JohnIs 0 bl
and for some time by Miss Barty. 1 confess, howeyer, that I have net been c%
te conduct the school se efliciently as I could have wished. I had two slights 51jg
cf fever before the burning cf themrission-house, and a severe attack after0 is
which left me very feeble. I have net yet regained the vigour cf body , 1"'f 0ç
usefnl in-indeed, essential to-the comfortable and sucessu taagfe 0ç

school. There have been in ail about 90 children at achool during the ye9x
average atteudance whiie I have had it, bas been 50.

We have had four marriageb at the station, but none cf these parties arO ept
erly speaking, natives. Three cf the parties married were persons Who had COu
freni Sierra Leone. 11

At the commencement cf the year I resolved, if possible, te translate the
and Proverbs. Unexpected calamities and sickness have prevented me frOm <g'
ing my purpose fully into effect; but I have got 100 cf the psalms and 6cP
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of lte Proyerbs into intelligible Eik. LTIhe Slortcr Catechiisi, tiannalatealijtt Efik,
byll-. Aiidcrson, is being priuted inGlasgow, undcr tje care of Mr. W.C. Thionson.]

The burning of the naission-bouse lins been alreiady rcported. 'J'le aie%, bouse,
sent froin Leith, iras put up ou the lst Deceniber, and ive have occupicd it during
flic anosl of tue anoiith. Itis avery neat little edirice; but ive ivould have fourad il
rnuch too smali, liad ire had no other habitable apartmnents prepared. I have net
lieard cithier of the bu-Lb or the deatli of ny in childi-en. 1 do niot tliink tiat the
poison-nut lins beca adaninistered during tlac year by nny of the gentlemieni i thais
quarter ; but I kîîoi of two cases in 'whicli parties took it of tîzeir oixaî accord, lu
order te, sliov thcy irere frc froin the influence of sfot. Both cases ivere, Ii:ppily,
reportcd b' flic f-iends iutcrested, and tlue ineans used by us werc sticcssl*ul iu
saving the lives of the persans affcctcd. lu the nîonth of Deceauber 1 %vas invited,
for lthe farst tiianc, ta attend a native funerai. The deccascd .-as au influcutial lady
at Ilenshaiv Toivn, aunt to one of the youn- mn belonging te the church, and nio-
ther-in-1lair te anatlier. 1 attended, along iritha '£Ir. Goldie. We foulîd 't gi-cnt
nunîber of people, chic'ly iromen, niuking a drcadful noise, wi-h thcy calied
anourning. Tite grave iras dug prettjy deep, soute 14 or 15 feet, lu one of the
spai-taucts of ber bouse. The coffin -ias broughit to the gra're's inouth, and a.11
the vacn listcned ta a short funerail service, conducted by 2AIr. Goidie and inyseif,
but thi 'onica i-ouuld not stop tbecir ]iowling. Tite coffinwiasthlen Iowered, aud i-c

OLI> TOWNS.

The folleuviug letter fi-oui «Mr. A. Sutherlaud, dated 28th Febrtîanry, shows the
beneficial influence wii the recent t.ieaty, necording to -ivbicli libac-ty 1a= been
granted ta tlic people te rcbuild thei- teiru, lias laid on theni.

I 4 forward you a copy of the trcaty lateiy fornicd by 1I.1331. Consul aiîd the
chiefs of Oh! Towna, feelinîg confident that it -will give you satisfaction. Tite people
bei-e arc hi-bly pleased irith, it, and evince a stroug de-rire te kcep it; %vithîja the
last, feir dutys fluey have mostly ail1 gone off to tlueur plantations, se thiat tlac rebaiild-
ing of the towna mli net coimmnce tili te plantiug seasun is over.

"1As evidexices of theur regard for the trcaty, as ivell as of a chnage Io the better,
I mnay menton tue -folle-,iig, irbiclilIcousider cîacouraqging. fluring flic pa-st i-cek-
a daugliter of 1.pliraiiu Cobiiam's dicd, aud, iustead of tic barbairous andi cruel
zor-k attendant oui sucu n occasion iii former dnys, everythiug iras peacefull and
quictly gene about. Couccrinig tlîcir stcdfastaîes-s we ]aad at firstsoaice doubats and
f-ai-s, as fiais ivas tue farst dcath from. anmoiigtlie fi-ce-bora since ire came hiere.-
Tfite other circunistaace îrluieh I is te mention occurrcd tire days aIfterwztrde. At
theicnmest distant of the Old Tow-n plantations, a child dicd, and the flutier iras aic-
cucd by the unotiier of tlac infant of iavitig Ilifod" for it, aud thus causing its
ti-afli; shc inished bia te take the 4"esec" or poison-nut, but lie refuse(], anid tlic
public fccliiig being ngainst huim, hie geL nay and took refuge ait parinCob-
bauf's, i-li, aiouag nitia tue other Old Tow-n gentlemicn, ininediately gaive cm-dem-s
liant the u. ias te, lc ailowcd te reLuirai te bais lacrne, and remnîn uniiiolcstcd. At
Eparin"s rcqitcst, Mrs. Suthîerland anid nîysef ivalkcd eut te lais phaitati on, ,and
b=1ar tue man*s stoay froua limseif, initia flac (ecision tlîat land been cone to. We
ga-c; Eplaranin our cordial npproval of int land bcen doue, and cicouraged laina te
pcrscncrc in fiais course cf conuct.

IlTite fa-cilities nffordcd us for holding meetings inii hir yards on Sabbata, toge-
lia- initIa the fricnidliaîesçs and geed feeling ehacîr by bath the Old Town -andi Qun
i-biefsi, lanve claccrcd. nd cncour.iged us net atile. At presentwie have six meet-
ings on the Leord's day., thi-ce -iill the Old Town, -nd thi-etii thte Qua peple;
thougla, oining te trais boing tic plauting scasen, noue cf thicmi irc very largciy ut-
lendeal, yeL flac total number i-li tiaus h-ve tlue trats cf the gospel brosagiat te
lth- ilwelling-s is net inconsiderable- At Qua, flae fellowîng incident occuri-ed oe
S2bb-tla morniug laitcl.-On geing miet the king's yard ire found Main ualsy itih
an whli-don o i-acias ne doubt cni-iiteaiaag Main on saine future eveit; bath,
lookcd i-ci-y fuchisi ou being su-pmiscid hy ue, but lais ?.Ilajcsty canme fori-ard te gi-cet
u!, ainal iuuîîicdi-itcly ordcrcd mats te bc !sprcad( «and the lîcephe te bc ca-lleti te heuar
us, inlile tlac poor coiajurer sut oaa lue crotîod la stullen amuaziinemat, te llinîk tlmat
ire thould be lacard before inai. «.m-s. Suuthermland invitcd hlma te coniei- and hi-ar
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God's W'ord, on whichi lic came fort'ard and took, a seat near us, amid ftie sly glances
alid lialf-suppressed jokes of bis countrymen, secing lie liad forgot Iiimself'" ltifr
as to listen to Nvo.rds so subvemrsive or lus profession and practice. After nieetizi,î:
t'es ovu-ir, and tuiile we were lca-ving the yard, we overlicard the king snying to hlim
that lie niusL not play IlidioDg" nny more, not' that lie lied licard God's Word.-
This little incident afilorded us anof ler evidence tliet, wlîile tbey consult, they haec
no respect for-, but thoroughly despisc these iniserable oracles. We afterwards
learncd finit tis Il bi-idioing" bias been the means of killing several people.

IlOu the 'wliole, thlîigs are more faivouvable wti -es in regard to the people tilan
w-e expected ; ne have lied mucli cause for gratitude to the Lord for bis goodniess
towards us, w-bile living aniong sucli an ignorant und hardened race.>

ILLNES5 AND DEATII 0F «MI. ALEXA-SDEU 5TIEXILAND.

It is witli deep regret tliat we have to intimate that Mr. Alexander Sutherlaend,
teacher, died at tJld To'wn, of dysentery, on Sabbath the 20th April, after an illne.s
of nerly tvo -vcks. Mr. Suthierland, wlio vas a native of Wlitburn, lied, in Car-
ly life, serious impressions of Divine t1ings, and duriîig an atfeck of sickncss, lie
resolvcd thet if flic Lord would spare bis life, lie would devote linself to the divine
service as a inissionary in thic forcign field. Tinie -n-akcned this i-esolution, but
t'hilst engaged in teacbing a -hlool ini Dunbar, sickness again assailed lir, and
the rot' of luis youtlh came backto bis mmd -ith rcdoubled force. Ilenice, tIien lie
rend n notice in the liccoru, intimating tiiet a tenclier t'es ivauted for Duike Toivn
Old Calab:ir, lie nmade application, and vaes accepted. Ile lied, et theit tinte, charge
of a schîool in thie Canongate, Edinburgb, supportcd by tlîe congregetion of tlîe Rer.
D. T. K. Druniniond ; and the feet that hie ivas -willing to reliaquisli sucu a situa-
tion, whlerc lus services were inucl valued, showrs lîow deep vaes tlîe lîold wblicli
tue rnissionery ý-pirit lied taken of bis niind. le w-cnt out to Cilebex- in tlic bcgiii.
ning o! 1854, and assistetd the 'Rer. 'W. Anderson in conducting tUme scitool nt Duike
Tow-n. Ilis pliysical, constitution t'as not vigorous, nnd lie lied not been long in flie
field till flue brctlircn begen to drcad. tbat, lie w-ould not lie able to stand the clinmete.
lRc lied rcptieat& nttacks of illncss, -eacli of wicb nppeared to increase iii force.-
M r. llewren, flic medicel nmissionary, and the Test of the bretlîren, strongly adriseil
him, witli tlîe viet of rccruiting bis strcngfli, eitlier to go borne for a timie, or fo
remnove to a inilder region. Blut lie pcrsisted ini rcmnainin-. Ilis chief tenson for
this t'as, tue prospect o! bis being niexried to M)iss 'Miller, a very excellent persaon,
and of fnking chaerge of Old Tot'n as bis ouvn station; and as tlue bretlîren hoped
tîmat tliese changes uniglît operate for bir lienefit, tlicy did not urge bis deperture.
Hle rcrnoved f0 Old Town on the Stlî Novern qr, t'as mirx-ied on thec 29t1î of tlint
nmontli, and seîacd to lie gretly improvcd ia bealtlî. It would appear, hot'cver,
thet lie làid n great aversion to inedicine, and that it t'as with fthc utmost difficulîy
that lie coula lic perstnedcd to take kt lHe t'as seized t'itlî dinrrboea bout, tli Gtui
ofA;pril,.and thougli Mr. hIewan t'es living in tlic sanie boause with luin, it t'es tw0
days befiîre lie inforrncd i. Mr. llet'en presoribed for hira, and ncxt day lie
t'es better; but on thiat day lus supplies ha-ving errivcd froni Enoland, lie w-cnt
dot'n to flic beaclh and incentiously stood upon the t'et send. Froin tlîis tirne lie
got gradueily w-orsc, and notwitlisfe-nding ail fluet niedical skill and the assidimous
attentions of Mý\rs. Sutluerlana and kiad friends coula dIo for lilm, lic becenue t'clier
anud ivecaker, till on Selib-fit tlic 20tlî April. eit lu o'clock afternoon, lie t'es relcased
fron lus labours, and talien home f0 lus T-est and lus rerd.

Wliilst fuis event fills flic lîeart t'ith se.dnesqs-wbilsçt t'e iouru tlînt .Ir. Suflher-
land t'as renuoved ia comparative youtlî, lieing only tw-enty-sevcn Years or nge, and
t'ben feivotir.ble prospects of usefu' îcss t'crc opening before him, --till f lîre is no-
thi-ng about if titat sliould discourage us, or thent should malt'1,e us Te-ad the foreiga
mission field as peculierly dangerous. Tf v'as stated in the Annuel Report, givca
in flic lccordl for June lest, that, t-ith the exception of Mm-s.c. Rolil of Go.qlàen, iiere
lîad not ber. -a irencl mnade in our mission bauds for tliree years. The present
nuniher notices two deaflis, thînt of flac Rer. Mr. Low-den, Canada, and fliat of )Ir.
Suthierlend, Old Qelabnr; but let us bear in mind fliaf licre heve been only f bmcc
deaflîs iit Canatda for more titan. 20 years, and fluet there ia-ve been onfly fwo deeatis
in Calabair in ten years. Those -%vlio are iii tue mission field occupy e conspicuous
position; f le eyes of manny, hnppil,., are on thema; and, when tlîcy fril, thic cvent
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is notice(], and pcrsons are apt to siy, that, foreigu service is conrrected iih special
perils. Buit ]et theso persons, before they drawt suclira conclusion, look at home.
During tire tbree ycars, in wiie wc hiad lio deatlis uniong our numecrous irissiona-
ries abroad, no fewer tirax twenty-cigrt, ministers of thre homte churci 'ivere reinoved
by deutir, cloyen of iroin iwcre citirer yourrg nmen, or porsons iii the prime of' iifc;
and yet no omre can make the remai-k, tint tire borne rnriîistîy is periionis te rurnan.
lueé. WVe repent tire statement, tirat, looking ut ail tie circuinstances of tis case,
there is notining in it to discourage us. IlBlcsscd are ail tie demi timat die in tire
Lord ;" ani pre-aminentiy blcssed are tirose tint fali ia tire Itigli places of' tire for-
eiga mission fid ; for they ironored tire Lord, aird Ile wiil speci:niiy lionor tbern.

FERNANDO PO.-AitUVh L or TiiîîuTY-TwO POPIS[ iSSOAiiS

Tire rienibers of tire UJuited Presbyterian Cîrurcir, and others, )vito ]lave missions
on tire West Coast of Africa, vwill bo sorry to learn thnt, on tire l4tir ot* May, a
snrall Spanisi sciroonrer, direct frora Cadiz, arrived at Fernando Po, about 120 muiles
from Old Calabar, and ianded no0 foer tiran thirty-twoo Rtoman Catîrolie urissionaries.
Tis band of I>opish emaissaries consists of fivo prîcsts, nine catcchists, tiglit sisters
of charity, and ten artizans. andl agrieuiturists; and is, under thre guidance of Don
.Miguel Martinezy Lauz, whio n'as ciraplain to tire Queca of-Spain, and 'wio wears
tire star of tire order. ]3otlr mna and ivornîeni b.ad a very uninvitinrg appeararîce;
tlrcy crrrried tircir entire ivardrobes on tiroir bacirs; tire use of souip seeouts to have
ireen denicd trn ; and wifli tire exception of a few chairs aird sofas, or 'lsîrake 'cm
dowîîs, tirey lrd neitier fur.iture nor provisions. But the Inck of all theso tlnings
vwas Ma:de rip by an ample supply of crucifixes, intendeni, doubtless, for those poor
Africrîrs wirom rircy oau succed la persuading to wcar tirer, as tire badge of tireir
conversion. Fernando Po, ivitir one or two otirer isianils on tire wcst co:rst of Cen-
trai Africa, belorrgs to Spain. It liras neyer been carcd for nor colonizeil by tirat
country. Tite Britishr Consul for tire Bi-lit of Biafr.- resides tîrere, and is acted,
as tire goveriror. Tire Baptists of Engiand ]lave a mission station irr Cirerrce, tire
ciriet' towrr, and tbey hrave been reccrrtly dirccting tireir efforts to tie Ioobies, thre
native irîhibitants of tire isini. Clarence lias becomc a place of sorute importance
since tire irrorcase of tire paira-ol trade on tire coa.st, thre establishrmenît of tic
nrontinly steamrers, and tire institution of missions in Tarious localities, às Most of
tire sinips visit tire irarbour. So long as tirore ivere no missions, lio regîrlar trade,
and ira atternpt made to introduce civilisation, Ilopisir Spain loft tîrese islands
to tire unintcrruptcd influence of sniporstiioir and ireation dirkrrcss. But now
tirat tire Bible and tic tridrng srip-tre missionary and- the mcrcimart-Irnve bc-
Zgon to instruct tire long neglocted natives, andi to devciop tire resources of tirese
important regions, tire man of sin, ever watcirfüi, scnds bis confcderated bauds to
nrrest or to mar tire goori work, andi to cover over the dense stratuni of native
superstitiorrs witir a layer of glittcring crosses. It is sftid tint tire Qiiecir of Spain
irasý deveteti £30,000 to missions for tire Gulf of~ Gulira, ani tiat tircst tlrirty-
tivo nrissionaries-oniy tire advancedl briga de-are te bc foilowed by tirrce men-
of-wur, tire senior otBicer of ryhicîr is to take tire commnand. of' tire isiarri. WIl
ay tire in'ritcr of tire letter tint is iying before us, frein wicir tia ibove par'-

ticulars aire talion, say, "t bolieve tie arrivai of tire Spaniards hore ivili prove
tire grcfttest blow te tire commercial prosperity of tire Bigit of Biafra, tirat it
couiri have rcoived. IVirat will como of it, Goil only knows, for 1 believe ire
are orly at its commencement." Don Miguel is represcntcd as a crafty and de-
sig-ning nman, besides being a person of great encrg,,y; and -wien, ie refict on tic
manner lin icîr Popery adapts itself te tire feelings, prejudicos, andi customas of
thre liraticîr in evcry dunme, andi on whiat easy terras it gives tie naine of Chrris-
tian andi opens tire gate of paradise to its coaverts, we bave reason. te regard
tire arrivai of tis banrd on thre West Coast of Africa, as; a cahamnity of tire drik-
est and irnost portentotis character. Hiai tire 1rotestant chrurcires becîr mrore car-
ly in tire fieldl, or liad tirey donc tiroir dutv more faxtlrfrniiy te dcply wvronged
Africa, it inighrt net ]lave been pcrrritted, te ake place, Buit stili lut not tire
friends of AFrican missions ire daunted, by titis intelligence, sad tirougi it is. Lot
it stirnulate ratirer tiaîrdiscourage. It is a sigra th-t gooti is beýing donc. Sa-
tin nover seuils iris a,-cntýs te amy place, except irerr iris kiîmgdom is !.lin- tire
saccessftiliiy visailed. Lot P>rotestants, vrbo Lave tire trut!r on tioir skiie, and
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the pledgcd prcsence and favour of the Divine Saviour with thein, not only cm-
ulate, but outrival, the ieal, the eaergy, and the sclf-sacrificing devotedliess or
Lapists. Lot them strengthen, their missions, abound more in prayer for tlicm,
and sui-round themn with their wvarmcst sympathies and affections ; and in that
case such nioveonents as the one -ve have dcscribed, ivili términate iii the dis-
comifiture ot' the powers of cvii, and in the more thorougli establishmnent of the
reigu o! the gospel of Christ ameng thc numerous tribes of Western Africa.

MISSIONS IN PAL.ESTINE.
We extract fromn an address deliver;.d by tic flishop of Jerusalein the follouing

particuhîrs in regard te the state of the Jcws and CL-ristians in Turkey, aîîd especi-
ally in letn

Il Men 1 first visitcd 'Palestine, in the year 1827, mak-ing a stay at Jerusalem of
about thrce rnonths, 1 'ivas generally iveli received, both by Christians of tilt Eabtern
Churches and by the Jews, so long as they considered me and miy colleagues were
travcllers, passing a night under their roof, and being ready to start the next day.
But I observcd that wvhenever a stay of a few dnys ivas made, and the truths of the
gospel werc presented to them, they began to froivu, and to express a desire to sec
the missionaries return home. From the very first there ivere individials, botb
Jeirs and Christians, who iacre ready to receive the Bible wlien it wvas offered to
themn; but the rabbis and priests toolc alarm, and getting hold of the few copies
whicbi were distributed, and cousi'gned them to the laines, anîd forbade the memibers
of their llocks to receive any afterwvards; se that the American missionarieswvbo set-
tled nt Jcrusalem, a few years age, found that tbey could scarcely dispose of a single
copy ef the Word of God. The position of the Jews as as abject as it is possible
to conceive. They wcre despised by the Chiristians around thien, and stili more by
the Mabiometans, who at that time had full power to deprive them. of the abuns whiclb
were sent to them by thecir brethren from abroad. When the first iiissioinary for
proinoting Christianity among the Jesvs arrived in Palestine, hoe found themn in that
position. Se far as destitution is concerned, they stili remain in mucli the saine
state, although the oppression of the Turkisli ge-verners lias considerably, 1 Miglit
almost say completely, ceased, being excercised by them only irlien they are inibti-
gratcd by tic bribes of the rAbbils. For some years atter the first bishop was sent
to Jcrtisalem tiiere ivere not, 1 think, more than thiree or four Israelites who
embraced Christianity. At tlic expiratioDn of thiat per* -i. new era began, which I
amn happy to say lias continued te this day. The Jews îîecame more accessible. At
present there are net only many Jewvs iho allow missionaries te enter their houses

an pak te tlîem ef the Hope ef Israel-the Me1ssili,-but some even go te sec
them, and te hiear tlîem, îvhulst others visit tlîe niissionaries clnndestinely, irbea thcy
en find an opportunity. Moreever, tliere are nuw a great, nuniber of Jews, wvbo,
by tlieir conversation ivith the missionaries, prove that they have rend attentively
the New Testament, althoughi thcy have net reeeived it by faith. Aiiotlîer inîpedi.
ment in the case of the Jews, ivhich lias te a great estent being removed, is that
they iwcre ail fceding on flic huslis ef tlîe Talnmud. The Word et Ged was net read
by iiî, or, if iL were read occasionally, this iras the exceptioni. Since that
period, iii consequence of hearing the inissionaries cite the lIely Scriptures te prove
tlîat Jesiîs of Nazareth is tlîe INMessiah, tlîey have heen led te study beth tlie lawaind
the propliets, in tlic hope ef finding therein arguments agafinst, the trutlis et tic
gospel ; anîd although fcw of them, coniparatively, have been convertcd te Clîris-
tianity, yet those fw, I censider, well werth the expenditure aad the labour which
have beeîî bestowed upon thîcm. 1 have hecard it stated in this country anîd on the
Continent, that most ef the Jeîvishi converts, after remaiîîing for a short tiîîîe iii the
Chiristin church, because they have net derived the temporal advantages '%ii
they cspectcd fromi flîir change et religion, have returned te Judaisîn. "iKow I
meet decideilly afiirm the coîîtrary. I ain only acquaintcd witlî twe cases in Jerii-
saleni lu wbicli baptized Jews, that is, Jews baptized in our Church, have rcturincd
to Ju(laisin ; and altheîif thei nunber received in atsi btnalengbot
ive or six L-yen9r, making a total et about fltty silice I have been in Jertisa-leîil, oilly

one persen, t!iat person being a wiein, lias returned te the Jcws."
Of thc feeling-s ef the Greek Iiierarcli', and the futile efforts et die Tractari:în

party iu tbis country te niaintain a frieadly ce-eperatien with them, lie ys
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.tue Grcek lîirarchy did flot at first show flic samne dccidcd opposition to the

mission fliat the~ Roman Catholic hierarchy did. They alllowcd xîîenîbers cf their
commiunity to receive thec Bible. This gave mie the hope th:ît there wvas a possibility
of the Gîeek Clîurch. being reformed withont heing disincmbcred; but :îftcr a few
mnoitfls I came to thlicConclusion, that tiiere wfts not, more hope of tuit ellurchl than
of' the Churchi of l'ome. Whienever the priCsts observed tlint the Word cf Ccd liai!
made a favoirrable impression on any inidividuial,-by a ' favourable impression,' 1
menu, that he began to appreciaite the esscîîtial trutlîs of thic gospel, and, by tlic
light wlîich. tiiose truths cast upon bis clîureh, to discover the deadly errors in wlich.
lie iad been brougflit up,-whienever this frect ivas seen, the pricsts of tlic Greekz
Churecli interposed. For example, I hadl not been at work two years, whnthe
Greek patriarch sent a letter to the governor at Nablous, requcstiîîg hini to burn ail
the bookis in a selîcol wbicli I liad establislied tîjere, althougli lie knew positively
thant there wcre 110 other religicus books but the Bible, and portions 4f filc Bible.
The Turkisli govenor, liowever, replied flînt lie wotuld, tever ho guilty of burning
wliat lie Iimiiself considered to hc the Word of God. Thus I entercd tipon this brandli
of niy work, somcewhit tremiblingly, flot k-nowing cxactly liow far I liad liberty to
advance; thougli wîhen tlic work wvas set before mie providentially, I flîcuglit no mnan
had a riglît to prcv-ýnt my preacliuîîg the gospel both to the Greeks and to the
Latins. Ilowvever, I was blamned, even by dear friends, and other Cliristians in this
coxmtr *v, for going, ans they said I liad donc, beyond ilie liberty rhlich ljad been
granted fo flic Býi:shop of Jeriusalei, withi res:pect te flic Eastern chur-clîs....
Soon after 1 began to soutid the word et Ood abrond, I rcceived an intimation fron
the then foreign minister of tie Quenr of England, flirougli Uic consul nt Jerusalcin,
that the Anglican Bisltop of Jerusalein land no igh«t to interfere ii flic religious
affiiris of the Greck Churcli. I was surpriscd at tbis, liaving rend in flic documents
thint it was witli tîte ecclesiastical. afl'airs thiat I ivas not to interfèe, Idich I lîad
always avoidcd doing. Uuder these circuistinces, 1 ibilt that I needcd Uîe support
of bclicving people. I found at first tbat very fcw people could undersfaîîd nîy
position. front tic circumt:îtnce thait Nvhien Uic bislîopric Nvas establislied, iliere wvas
the ingreclient of a, tlicî sj)ring-ing-up cvil, iich liad slin its fr-uit 11lready iii the
Chur-cli of Eîîglanid. Uîider the circuînsftauces, 1 Nvas alloived the liberty vultidh 1
conisidcred to be given to mc by flic Word of God. lord Palmerston, wlien cjues-
tioncd on tie subjct, Said. lie felt that fiacre wvere difficulties in the case, but lie
-was sure tint no iuan lad a riglit to prevent ant Etiglisli subject, and espccially anl
E ngli:ii bislîop, front -prenclîing flic gospel, and îlistributing the Word of God ;
aidmg, nt flic saniec finie, fint if the bisliop lîad tlint liberty, ho iîad iviflî it tlic
dut'y of necepfing Uic coîiscqucîîces of Ipreniig flic gospel,-that le, of i-ccei'ring
into lus conmmuniion fliose who sliould tlîcreby bo converted to tlic Lord Josus
Christ."

The folloiiig narrative exhibits tlie piesclît tolerant feelings of flic MaI.llomaixs,
in favourable contrnst iUît tie pcrscqutinig spirit of bothi Roman Catt-olies andl
Greeks.

I 1nppointcd a poor mnan as a colporteur, a mnan who -%vas formerly a Romnnl
Citlîolic, wlao, lîaving prcviouisly to nily arr-ivai at .Jertisalcni received a Bible from
flic Anîcrican niissionaries liad felt tlie power of God in lus soul, and being lM Ie
renonac tlîe errors cf flic Clîrclî of Ronie. The priests nt Jerusaleni firnt endea-
voiîîed. as tlacy always do iii sucli cases, te win himi bnck. Finding fIat Uis could
flot bchoce, tlîey accnsed Muin before the goveriior of forging aîoncy, hîaving taken
care flînt lie sliould previoiisly receive five acwv piastres, ivhicli lîad iii fact been
forgcd. On this accusation, wiiichà I have beemi informcd was brouglit abouît by a
bribe, the governor of Jeruisalein seat flic nian to Constantinople, wvlere lic ias kcpt
a whlole yenî' before lais case %vas lîcard. Wlicn ho %vasat leugth, taken freint prison,
and brouglit lieforo the wvell-lizioivii Rcesc]iid Pasha, tlic paslia told hin beforchiand
fliat lie il sre lie iras innocent, s:îyiîg Ulnît lic iras convinced of it front lais ývcry
appiearance. Tic rcsuilt of thae hecaring cf flic case iras, that Reschid Paýaia nut
only set lmi at liberty, but nî1so gave Iiîiîn iloacy te pay flic expensges of his jo-urney
te Jcrius:ilcni. After lus return front Constantiîîople, observiîîg flint hîcugh,
11mllearîaC-d, lie l1-ad a colsiderable kniowlcIge of tlic Seripturee, ind nppenred to haýve
feit its powrer iii lus lîeart, I appointcd Miin te go amoiîgst flic ivild Arails bcyond
thc Jlordlan, aqlvisiiig hini te zo tîerc firet ns a poor man on bis oîvn account, ivhicli
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lio did. The people among ivlioni hoe went were partly nominal Cliristians anti
partly Mahltlolletaxîs, but equally igntorant of their respective religions,-the Malto-
mnetans knowing scarccly any thirig beyond the saying, ' Thero is, but one Goti, anti
Mahiomet is bis p)rophect," andi the nominal Clîristians scarcely any thing beyontle
making eor tho sign of tho cross. Ilowever, ivlierever this inta wciit the people
flockiet around I hlmi; anti whilst hoe wns reading the Blible to thent they t'rcquently
shedi teurs anti repreveti hlm, ant i lroughi in repreveti others, for havinlg kept the
gospel so long fîoin thcns. ihey alsuo confessed tlicir sis, so that w'hen 1 hecard eof
what, hid occîîrrcd, I was remindcd of wvhut teok place iii tie sumo neighbourhood,
iv'hen Johin was preaclîing tho baptisin of repentance ncar the Jordan. Ilut wvhen
I sent hin tiioro the next season, hoe found that tho pricsts, to whioi the nominal
Christians beyond the Jordan wero subjeet, liat taken care to enlist tho raýpzicity of'
thc Slîeikhs, by tclling thora that hio was connected withi England, and tiiereibore hlad
plenty of' money. Tite rosult of this stitemniet was, that whorcver hie repeateti a,
visit hoe ivas arrosteti by a Slieikhi for tho purpose of obtaining nîoney, and althoughi
ho hi every reason to believe that tihe poor people vere ais 'suzII disposztriNo;urds
him as bofore, hoe could no longer prosecute bis work in that part of the ceuntry.
lie tried several, tinies to rcommence, and twice succeedeti in est4sblishiný sehools,
hiaving being asked te, do so by a Shieikh, but the Greek hierarchy at Jerusalens
always found menus of counteracting Iiis efforts. "-Ncis of the G/<nrches.

JAM.ýAICA.-Scîîooias Or TIIE E ASTERN 1aESIYTLeRY.

The Iiev. Alexander Robb says in a, letter dateti 29thi April, not having sent you
the usual acceunt of the schools under tue care of the Easterni 1resbytery for 18.53,
I now proeeet to <le se. Soîne of' thcmn were examiineti by Mr. 'Martin andi niyseif,
lust July, anti showEti ne falling off front their condition in former years. The
teachers hati coatinueti their labours with assitiuity, and wve trust )Vit.h seine mens-
uireofet suceess. Seventeen schools of greater or less cfficiency -wcre in opcration-
six in connection ivith, Port Maria, station, four ivith Carron IHall, three ivithi Go-
shen, anti one at oach of thc other stations. One of the Port. Maria scitools w:îs ho-
gun towards the close eof the year by the sont of nu eider, a young, mnan whio hati
bcen semietixue at the tlcadciiiy.-

Upon the roll& were 1030 naines; the boys being to the girls as tierce to lico; anti
thus fully ono thousanti chiltiren, nestly undor sixteen, wvere for a longer or short-
or perioti being instrtucteti by persons who, iith, perhaps, a rare exception, aire
qua.-lifiedtiteteci. The avcrage daily attendance wvas 700-sceeiz out eof overy tenl-
whiehi oughit te ho coasidereti creditable ivhen we take into accounit, Ist, Our rondsý;
2d, our wveather ; 3d, the fact that soveral of' the sehools are nt some distance front
tue stations, ivhich diistance, together weith the absence et' bretîtren, matie it inmpos-
sible te supervise tîtexu closely; anti 4th, the allegeti indifférence of blacki people
generally te the blessings et' eduication, anti the undeniable indiifférence of somne.

Reading lu tce Olti Testament tltere were 322; la the New, 229; in tue Irisît
5tît Book, 89 ; in the 4thi, 103 ; in the 3d, 239 ; in tue 2d, 158 ; is the Tht, 131;
in tîte iinitiatery stages, 144. In Arithmetic, tîjere were 405; in lenglii Graminar
217; iearniug Geography, 240 ; Writing, 456. 0f orphans thero wcre 117 ; the
parents or guardians et' 777 were considercd as able te pay, anti tîte fécs actually
paiti ameuntoti te £131 Os. 7Mt., while the arrears were abouit £40.

If lu sente et' tîto sohools titere wvas a sinaller nunsber, la ethers there ivas at l:srg-
or, tliaa in 18.54; anti tefes paiti were itcarly equal in houx ye:trs. The returjîs
show titat, about ene-tîtirti of tue fées remaineti due. Blut of the sciol:îrs 117 wcre
orphaas ; it iamy be presuineti that sonie are too peor; ant in soine et' tîte schools
ne more titan two eut et' one family are requireti te pay. In tItis way net lots tîtaut
150, or soniewhere about one-sixth part et' tîte whole, inaiy hoe regartict ns entiticti
te gratuitous etincation. The proportion, tîtereforo, whîicîs is actually lest tîtrougît
actual vrant et' lionesty on the part of parents, is thus, after al], ceînparativcly
sînaîl. And thougîtit ouglît tn ho loss, anti while it is our duty, as it is our desire,
te reduce it still further; yet the fact tîat so laîrge a, proportion is paiti, shows tlî:t
our peor black people are slîainoully iiialigneti by many " vain b: wlrs h~lo is
talking anti writing about thun, undcrstauti net whereof thcy spcak, utr takze ne0
paints te know the trutit.

\Nitbout net'îciug ecd particular seheool, I mnny sny, Tht, It is a, coîîîfort th:tt our
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teachers are, 111)01 the whole, respectably fittcd for flîcir wc,'k. Tlicy are nlotobro-
lien douji stagers frorn otîter professions, useless for anything else, but considercd
good cîicugh for tie care of youth. Our teacher in Kingston is the dlaugliter cf a
bite nirîisîcr, and lias twvo sisteis Iabouring anng tlic children of Afric:î. Another
)vas a stucccssful teacher iii Ediinbtrgli, anîd is ait agent of promise. A t1lrd is a
Scotchivoniiiî of cucrgy aud endurance. Six or seven have bccn at the Acaderny;
others iverc careftully traiîied by îîisoa ies nd alrnost ail are in the pi-rme of
lite, or rising into it. May tic good Lord eudow tliein withî yet greater aptness,
«and blcss them with sti11 more saccesq.

2. Ouîr scliocîs are fai' froni bcing perfect. Some cf thein are ileficient in tlîo
mens necessary for the sattisfacetory traininig cf the pupils in certain subjects. For
instance, in sorte there are no nî:îps. I arn happy that the Ccdîîr Valley friends
hiave donc whalit ail sensible people oughit te do, collectcd a little nioney to -et
iuaps, aud a set cf lctt's xîîaps on rollers and varuisncd are on flic way hitîter for
tliemi. Iu onc or two cases, it îuay be tliat the teacliers are behiud in qualifi-
cation and zeal. But it is for tlie prcsbytery te do ail thcy cati to get tlic bcst
possible agcnts. And, fartdier, pcrhaps, many of tic childrea do net make very
greait progrcss, or beconie pesscssed cf very iî'uch information. But, it is a great
thing that in one ycar there are upivnrds cf' 500 childrcn tînder sixteen rcading
in the Old and New Testamnent iu these scliocis, auîd thîs lcaids nie te add,

3. Tliat the value cf tiiese schools is iucreasingly innuifcst, -wlile the nced cf
theuîi is iuereasîugly felt. Ilow very différent would our Chiristian labours bc,
Iiad thc muiddle a-cd and flic old iii our congregatiens bea tauglit, te rend even
iinperfcctly ! Ali wlîat lbas slavcry, and what have sinveholders te nnsiver for.
Wlîat a cornfcrt it would have been te Uic iruiy picus old people in car chîur:
eues if tlîey liîad beea able to feed in the pastures cf Uie written word. We sec
precicus faitb, genuine confidence in the unscen Savicur, and love te Ilim in
sine ivho do net know a letter. I confess tiat I sornctines arn astonisied nt
tlie clear undcrstanding cf the truth, icili mnay be found i sonie cf tiiese.

J3ît, still in preacliing te our cengregations, oue is mach hnimpered by thecir irant
cf fauîiliaîity with Seripture facfs, and elînracters. It is ratiier a drawvbnck wîeni,
if one %vislies f0 bc intelligible, one niîast first tell the stcry cf Gideen's fleece, and
tVien npply it. Te iiîialic tlhe rising race better lîcarers cf the gospel, te witlidraw
flîcîn friii influences tlîat foster idlcncss, and leaid te vice, te forai habits cf atten-
tien, ordei', decency and subordination, in a word to net as civilisers and elevators,
car schools are invaluable. May we receive ivisdoin nnd grace te tara thern te, bet-
fer acceîut. Thîe otlier evcniiîg, stanidinîg at fli c lurclî (ber, I was decply inter-
cstcd in seeing 112 boys and girls leaviug selîcol %vith flîcir bocks nnd bags, some
haviii te ivalk five or six mîiles hiome. I thouglît cf the time when thîe "pieaniny"
gang id te tara eut and ply thîe labours cf tue field, handlin- tlîe1 tîrîder the
terer cf tlîe -vbip, perliaps en the -very spot, or within siglît cfif. WDOf 'lat hînfl Ood
wrouglît !-MIissionary Record.

J1I'PORT 0F TIuE MISSION COM ITTLEE 0F TIUE UJNITED PEBTRA
CILURCIL 1N CANADA, FOR THE YEAR IS65-6.

Yeîîr Ceîîîîîîittc have te give tlîank-s toe li ier cf all fiood, bywhoiu flîey have
b3eni mercifully prcserved during the past year, and «arc now pernîittcd te lay before
yon ai report cf tlîe proeediiigs wlîiclî f ley have taken coi those niatters wvliel were
brou-lit uxîder tlîeir consideratioa in cozînection îvith f lie 'Missionîs cf tlîe Cliîrclî.
"4Blcs5s tie Lord O îny seul ! and all tlîat is witlia me blcss lus hiciy nine. ]ilcss
flie Lord, O, nîy soul! and ferget not Il lus benefits, ivlio fergivelu aIl tlîinc iniqui-
fies, wlîe lîe:îlethi aIl tlîy diseases, whli redleenietlî thîy life frein destructioni, Whoe
crowiîeth tiee willi io'ving k'indiless anîd tender mercies."'

Yoîîr Coîititec, for rmisons siiuîilar te tliose whîiclî inflaenccd flîci last year,
nppoirited a Stîb-cciiii'tt t ake action on cases wlîicli migit arise d aring flic
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iîitcrvals of meeting, requiring of course, the sub-cominittee togive in their report,
andi reserv'iig to thecinselvcs tic righit of approving or disapproving of thc saine as
tlîey iniglit sec proper. 13y this arranigenment the business 0f the General Coiuiiiittee
lias beeîi greatly facilitated, andi in'no instance have they seen it necessary te chal-
lenge the decision of the sub-cominittee.

Atmeetinig iii July last, held at the Village of Aticaster, a letter Nvas rend frein
the 11ev. Dr. Sornerville, Sccrctary of the Board cf Missions in Scotlaiid, intiiatiiig
thiat Uie offi!rd services of the 11ev. Messrs. iodd aiid M'lCGown, bothi of wlîoin
hati beexi in pastoral charges, liad been accepteti for Canada, with tiiose of the 11ev.
Mi'. Iiîghis, and of Messrs. Caldwell aiîd Watsonî, Probatioîieis of the Chiurcli, Dr.
Soîîîerv'ille fartdier stated in lus letter tliat as tlîis cenipleted ftie nuiber ot' ten
Preachers asked front home by tiis Synoti, somet tinte back iio efforts woulti be made
by tlie Bloard iii Scotlaîîd te engage aiiy more unless at the s'equest of the Syiioti
lîcre. The Convener wvas instructeti te write to thie Board, tender tlîeîn tiianks for
the kiudiiess ahready slîewa tlieii iii procuriiîg îuissioiîaries for this Province, te give
se faîr as hie was able, an acceunt of the state, wants, and propects of thue Churchu;
and te selicit ant iîîcreasc of liîbourers for the vacancies wvhich stihi exist, and for the
fresh fieldis iich are Opening up. Twe of thc nbove nameti ininisters did not contc
out, but your Committee are gratificti te have te state titat ini a letter receiv'ed dur-
iîîg the mouth of May, Dr. Soînerville mnentionis tiat, the Board hati accepteti the
services of the 11ev. Messrs. Gibson and Stevenson; ive hope that these brctlîren
ivill soon appear inaftie mîdst of us îind show theuiscives disposeti te, go up te, tbtn
highi places ai the field. For, 'vithi ail tlie supply thiat hits cornte front Setlaîîd,
andi witli the addition of thiose who liati beeîî traincti and liceiîseti in the Provinîce,
flhe wants of the clîurch arc nuinierous andi more incrcasingly pressing. Large
tracts af country which have long beuen settled, arc ivitliout Gospel ordinauces
adrninistcred by an educateti ninistry. Many meîîîbers and adherents of the Unîited
1rcsbyterian Cliîircb, have gene inte parts whiitler tiey have net becu felhowed by
aur ministers, because of the wvork they had te do in other quarters. lu many
places tîtat -were but latcly a ferest, ani -whiich have been settieti by ait eutei'prising
populationî, cultivation is geing forward, fanuilies are growiiig up, and seuls are
ripeuitîg fer eternity; but our Church is unable te seud in the word of lueé te tliein,
for she has none hy whem te senti it. Help) front bomne will be required f'or a tîîne,
at aIl events, anti your Connîttee bearing u in'in t ei promptitude andi cordiality
with whîcli the Church at hoine has responded te, past applications that have been
matie, for mca and neny, clierish the confidence tlîat lîelp ivill be stihl afi'ordcd
front the same quarter.

Your Comnnittee, during the year, have passeti applicationis front Probatieners
andi Ministers, in discharge of engagements with the Homuie Boardti te icnount of
£871 7s. 8di. In all cases they have requireti reports of their labours ivitliin the
bound-3 of Preshyteries te be transinitteti anti mctified te thexai. SeNeral ef these
reports have been sadly tiefective; aitd althouglu the Committee have taken ne
action farthcr thante chiaracterise tlîcm as thicy were rend ; yet tlîey tluiîk it strange
thit Presbyteries have alloireti thexa te pass thiraugh thueir bands, anti tlîeir certifi-
cation te bc affuxcd te tbcm wiitliout comnment or qualification. Iu particuhar, your
Committee have founti it practicable te visit as many as seven or eighit tuiieandt
thiat nt a busy scason of the year and yet make thecir ivay te thie îîext stationi on Chic
following Sabbatli. To the Synod ire would respectfully reconiuent1i t itîstruc-
tiens be issucd ta, Presbyteries te sec Clint tlîe haw af the Churcli on this peint be
faithfuhly cemplieti with.

Three Congregations have receiveti supplenient iii the course oft'hie ycaî'. Thie
ivhole suin grantefd and tirawn by thcuî is £125 19s. 9di.

Mur. Frazer, Catechist, has still becu prosccuting lus labour's with tho sainue Chîris-
tian diligtnce anti zeal for which lie lias ail along been cliaracterized. leur Coni-
inittee have inucli pleasure in hein-g able te state thuat lie lias muet hînd occasion te
draw any supplensent front the Funti for the past year. Thue stationis aiing %wliichi
lie has been labeuring have prepeseti and giveul appreciatien of his set'vices iîxti et'
tîmeir î'eligieus principle by contributing Chic aîîîouît, and more thin thie ainiunt
promised bini as stipend. Te Mr. Frazer hiînself it mnust be a gratific'ation Ca wit-
ness thiescecvideu'ices af success. To thie Prcsbytei'y of Lonudon, m hose Catcchiist lie
is, it must be a source of gladness that lie huas net haboureti iii vain muer spent bis
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strcngtht fur nauglit, wbile tlic Synod înust bc pleased iwith tixis other initance of
the profitable expenditure eof funds raised te hielp those vdho Nvere unable by their
own contributions to ebtain the administration of tlic word of Ged aineng thein.

ils usual, your Conimittc enîbrace iii this report ai staternent eof the accounits eof
both Treasurers:

The Rev. Mr. Christie in account with the United Presbytcrian Church.
Dit. Ca.

To balance on hind 7tli June, By paid te Prebatieners, &c., on order
1855 .................. £ 83 4 7 eft'Mis. Cein., &c...£314 17 MIJ
hlome Grant ............ 284 Il ù, Balance on hand ........... 2 17 104

£'317 15 10 £317 15 10
Robert Christie, Esq., iii acceunt ivith the United Presbytcrian Cburchi.

Dit. Ca.
Bal. June 7th, 1855...£223 5 MU By paid eut eof Mission Coin. £241 4 8
Rccived frein Cengrega- Balance on hand ............ 258 6 9

tiens tili June, 18560... 202 17 10h

£480 3 10
Interest ................ 13 7 7

£499 il 5 £499 il 5
It is Nvith regret that certain ineiabers eof the Comniittee feel tliemselves urgred te

cemiplain eof the non-attendance eof the nibers in general. We merely mention tlic
fact in tixis report, leaving lfie Synod te takce action upon it at the proper tinie.

Your Couuniiittce would ctose their report by mentiening that at their meeting on
15th January last it ivat rcselved, tbat in consequence et' the business whichi tixeir
Clcrk, lias te tram:act, tlie Synod be requcsted and recoinîncnded te pay hum a
salary eof net lcss than Ten Pounds a year.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON TIIEOLOGICAL EDUCATIO'N.

The Commit tee on Theological Education beg respcctt'ully te submit te tlic Synod
the follewing Report:-

The Committce, agreeably te instructions, printed and circulated the nddress
approved eof at last mneetinîg eof Synod, relative te the raising eof a Fund for aiding
and encouraging Students in Divinity; and a number of the congregations were
visitcd by Dr. Taylor, 'witlî reference te flie sanie object. The reception lie met
witlî was, ia every instance, cordial and kind, Ministers giving their efficient and
valuable co-operation ; and tlîe contributions obtained were, generally, liberal, ia
some cases descrving te be called munificent, -whcn the size and circunistances eof
tic cngregatiens are considcred. The entire suni received amounted te £287 13s
9.W cy.,-being from the Congregatien et' Hamilton £81 5s Od ;-of Eraniosa, £30
2s 0d ;-of Caledonin, £4 Os 3d ;-ef Indiana, £4 17s 6d ;-of Oneida, £7 2s 6d;
-of Flambero' and Dundas, £20 5s 7ýd ;-of' Elora, £16 Os Od ;-ot' Guelpb, £64
Os 8d ;-ot' Ihverly, £5 13s 9d ;-et' Esquesiiîg, £35 às Od ;-ef Nescas'le, £11 5s
Od ;-tgethcr wîith tlie sums of £1 5s Od, frein INr. Robert Rogers, Dumfries, nnd
5s, frein Mr. James Gray, et' Perrytown.

The Session eof tli Divinity Hall was epencd on Tucsday lOtîx October. In ftie
absence eof tîxe Modcrator, the Rer. Dr. Ferrier cemmcnced ivithi derotional exer-
cisc, follewved by an address. The Rer. Dr. Taylor rend tlîc Introductory Lecture.
The Rer. Williamn Ritchiie, of Dunse, Scotland, whoi -was present, being requosted,
delivered an addrcss, and the Rer. Mr. Dick concluded with prayer. The Rer.
Alexander Kennedy was aIse present. The number ef Students ivle entered iras
ten, viz :-of tlie t'ourth year, Mr. F. Tisdell; et' the tlîird year, Messrs. A. M'ýeFaul
and R. C. 'Meffat; et' the second year, Messrs. T. G. Chcsnut, W. Fletchier, and D.
Waters; eof tlie first ycar, -Messrs. W. Donald, 'R. Hall, I. Hume, and J. White.
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The Comnîittee ngreed that the Grants from flie Fuud for Students shoiild bc mado
ia the forin of Ezhibitions, of £11, £10, and £9 ci, according to neit; and tlatt
ivith the view of ascertaining nient, an examiinatiori of thc Studeuts, by ineans of'
written papers, on tlic subjer'ts appeintcd by flic Synod for examination in Prcsby-
tories, should take place ; and a sub-comimittec was :îppointced forecarrying out tuis
arrangenment. On thirec successive evcni-igs, accordingly, examinatiens wcre con-
ducted; and tlie Stib-Commiiittce afterwards gave iu thc P)dlowing report of titeit
procedure, wlîiclî tlic Committee ngroed to sanction and appreve, viz:& Toronto,
12ti Dcc., 1855. Thc Sub-Comniiittee ou Thcological Education have careftily
considcrcd tlic papers givon in at the Exan>inations on thc I7tiî, lStlî, and l9Ui
October last, and féel lighly satisficd ivithl thein upon thi whole, taking into acceunit
tic circuinstances of thc case. The follewing is thieir avrard:-Fourth year, to
Mr. TisdcJl, £11 ; thirdl ycar, to ',%r. 'Moffa-t, £10; îîccond yeîir, te Messrs. Wvaters
and Chcesnut, %Yiro are bracketcd, £11, and te '%I. Fletcher, £10 ; firît ycar. to
MLessrs. Rumne and Donald, wlîo are brackzetcd-, £Il, to Mn. Hall -C 10, and te M'
White, £10. Tiose brecketcd arc rcgardcd as of se ncarly equal neiet that ne
,ttcenipt is nmade te distinguisli theni. Thc others in cccli year are rcgarded iluftic
order cf menit, ns nauied above, or wherc there is only eue lu any yenî-, bis rank i8
iudicated by the suni aivarded te hlmt The Sab-Committec consider ail te bc et
sucli rcscctability tbat thcy have net theuglit it îreccssary te awnrd te any offly £9.
Mn. MoFcaul did net subinit te any exaînination, but vcry rcspcctfully beggcd te bc
oxcuscd ou the greund tliat lic did t1îht know of thc exaînination. he Sub-coîn-
mittce regret that lie did net take the sanie course as the otiens, cspecially as ne
direct intimation was given te any, and as tlic suhjects of examinatien were ail just
those ou which 1resbytcnies arc required by tlie Synod te examine. The Suib-Com-
mittee, xicvertheless, agree te give lini £10, which, howcver, they do net wishi te be
regarded as a precedent. Dr. Taylor stated te tic Sub-Committec, before thc Cou-
sideration of tie Papers, tlint Mn. Waters was absent freni ene of the examinattions,
but had been allowed, on applicatien, te writelbis papers afterwards iii Dr. Taylors'
house, and presence, iu deîng iwhiich bic had been hceld in ail respects strictly te thc
sanie conditions, as et tlic puiblie. axamiinnations. he Sub-Committec agneed to
acccpt tiiese Papers, but te deolare that this shall net fori a precedent, as they
regard it of importance tînt tlie examnations shall be simultaucous nnd public.

(Signed) "IW. ORMýISTON."
Tlic Ceînmittee feit much gratificd by recciving se favourable a report, and are of

opinion that sucli examinatiens are fittcd te bcecxceedingly beneficial, and ouglit te
bo contiuued.C

After tlic suins abeve specified as paid the students, togotier, wviti £,4 13s 9(d, as
expenses of printing, postage and travelling are deductcd frein tlic amount rccivcd
for aiding and encouraging Students, there romains, in fend, £178 Os 0fl, wIvicli
Will bear interest at 63 per cent, frein lOthi Octeber lest.

Dr. Dick's Lectures having been gene over lu tlic thrce proceding Sessions, ne
Systematie Tlîeelogy was taught during the Session lest cloed, but, instead, the
attention of the students were oceupied witli the Evidences of Cliristianity, Blitler's
Analegy being used as Text Book, and made tic subjeot of ciaminatien frein begin-
nin ' te end; and thc principles and chief features of tic otîter departients of the
evidences werc aIse breugflit under censideration. Thc Epistles te tic Epliesians
wa.s critically rend in Grcck, selectcd passages of the Old Testamnt, regarded ns
specially Messianic, were read in Ilebrew, tegether wiitli the corresponding portions
in tic Septuagint. The Studeats were exaniined on Mosheim's Churcli Hlistory
frein the bcginning of tic l6th Century, te tlic end of bis werk. 1iitýy aIsoeacli
delivcred a discourse and gaTe in thrc 'ivnitten exereises on subjects fzrc.cribed
te ttein.

The Cemmittee cxpended on Booeks, for tlîc Theelogieal Library, tlic soin of £19
l5s lld, lenving tic balance of the ainount rccelved frein the Treasurer te bo laid
eut by Dr. Taylor, in Britain, on Books iicl may ho tbere more advantageoîîsly
obtnined. Tic Ceinmittee -aise received frein the 'Missionary Society lu tic Congre-
gation of tlic 11ev. Mr. Jennings, a vahiable donation of Books for tic Librany, and
resolved, thit tic thanks of tlic Coniinittee be returncd t' tlic Society, tirougli Mr.
Jennin gs.
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The Coeinînittee haeve been gi-qtifiedl te leerii the-ttie Studlentsiwere eng.agedl dnring
thc Session, in distribnting Religions Tricts, whichi the Cemmittec of the Upper
Canada Religions Tract Society liad the liberality to furnisît gratnitonsly.

'fli Colnînittce would r-e-pectt'ully recoiamend that the mode of distributing the
aid to the Students adopted lest year hc continued during the present, nti thet
filie Syniod appoint two nienbers of the Co'uimittee as exainiers iwitlîftie Professer.

ihe Coniaînittee, iii finle, beg te cougratulate the Synod and the Cliurch, on thie
suceess ilîich lias attended the first session of Diî'inity Hall1, on flte e plan.
'1'le nuinber of Students lias been lerger then in any precodiaig year, anid, ninder a
kind Providence, tliey have cnjoyed sucli Iealtîn tiiet tlicy have heen enaliled to
give regniar îuttendance tili the close of the terni. Let it ho the prayei'ndte
hope ef ail wvho ii well to religion eîîd to tino prosperity on our ovin denoadeai-
tion in perticnlar Iliet tlie nunîber of able, pions and zeelous youtlis devoting tînen-
selves to the Ministry nnnongst us may be gictly increased ; and thet by the Divine
blessingr on the lmens used, for their training, tlney amy corne forth iyorkmen ivlio
need niot be ashemod and may bo rendered abundatly successful iiiftie fuirtlîerance
of the glorious Gospel ef the blessed God.

ADDRESS ON FOREIGN MISSIONS.
We solicit the caîmîIest attention of Churches to the following Addrcss, issned by

the Coninîittee on Foreigai Missions. lucre rests on believers dwelhiing in this f-
vored region a lîeavy responsibility. Very generelly, the Lord bas blessed tliu
Nvith great vorldly ehuadauce. We believe that Christians in Canada possess a
larger proportion ef the Lord's property than a like number et thicir bretlîren
ie any otînor lanîd. Eartlî and its fulness, its silver and its gold are the Lord's;
acd lie lias favorcd bis people in tlîis Province 'iitb lerge loans. ]t hecomes
tlîom soleinaly te sec te it thiat they roturu Hlim a suitablo interest. The rate
or percetîtage lie naines net, but Ieaves it te bc fixed by their regard for his au-
thoiit-y, their gratitude for his metchless and manifold mercies, and by thicir
Christ-like comnpassioa for tîne perishicg. Is it possible thet a believer-a sev-
cd one-can be gnilty ef defrattdiug Jehovah,-of keeping back tIno Lord's iaonoy,
and tberehy alloNving the beetiien and the ignora nt te perisb? The Saviour's
comand te Ilpreneli the gospel te every creature" is imperative. Is tînere one
anlionngst us wiho ivill dare te disregnrd it? .And the vailing cry ef cartlî's pe-
rishinng millions is distinctly bocard by us. Surely ne real Chîristian enu be s0
lieartlcss as te slîut up his Ilbowels ef compassion," and heedlessly hear tliet
cry. The preposed Foreign Mission aflbrds an opportunity of lio::oring the Lord
wijth our substance, and of cenfcrring unequalled blcssings on those dwelling "jei
tîje rogien aîîd shadow of deeth." Let thet opportuaity be cerdially and ener-
getically cmbraced, and the Lord, ive finnly believo, will bless us more tînn
Ineretoibère. As individuels, as congregations and as a Churcli wc gretly aeed an
increase ef spirituality, ef zeel, et peece and jey. Let uis ne longer rob God,
but briag bis titiies or just ducs icto lus stoelieuse, and provo himi tliercwith,

if lie wilI net epen the wvindows of licaven, and pour eut a blessing- thet there
shell net bie roem, eceugl te receive it." Lot us net feer or suppose it possible,
tliet our effort te send and support the Gospel in ai foreige lend 'will diminislî our
contributions for the maintenance and sprecd et the Gospel eround us. WVe are
wnrranted hy God's promises and by flhe experience of missionary churches, confi-
dectly toe xpeet the very Opposite et this. Giving te the Lord Iltedelh te ie-
creese." IlThe liheral seul shall bc mede fat: and hoe tîat natereth shall bc wat-
ered aIse hiînscîf." WVe earnestly hope thie Churches wiill respond heartily and
liberally te the cali in the Address, and thus aot worthy ef their sccred profession,
their procieus privileges, and their glorieus prospects

Dear .Trclre,-We beg leeve te inform you, that et the late meceting ef Synod
ie 1jamilton, wie, tlîe subscî'ibers, ivere appoicted a Committee te takte such stops
as miglît ho requisite te excite an interost in our Congregations on tlîe subject ef
Missions te the South Sec Islands, in wiiel our Sister Cburch ef Nova Scotia bas
heen engaged for eigbit yccrs past wiith mest rcaýrkable cnd still increasing suc-
cess-ciietly je the Islanud ef Aneiteum. Tire Ministers frora Neya Scotie, 'Who
vzere present et our meectings ot Sycod in Juce, gave us a full and interesting ne-
couint et tinoir iMissioti ; hy whicb, 'ivith Ged's blessing, mnny of the inhabitats ef
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that distant region have been hi-ouglit froin a state of idolatry and barbarisin to an
aCCeptance of Christ as their Saviour, and to a zealous desire to have thei wbole of
their intercsting group of Islands brouglit untder the influence of the Gospel. As a
naissionnry field thiere is ample scope and opportianity for doing good there, at
ain expense very moderate, and for wvhich our Church i Canada oùghit now to féel
itself coanpetent to lend its aid. Our brethiren faroi Nova Scotia reportcd tic filet,
that, nîthotigli scarcely able to sustairi theainselves ns a Cliurch, thsey rounîd that
liaviiig undertaken tlîis mission, the more tlîey Nvere successful in it, the more did
they prosper tbcniselvs-thiîs proi ing the trutbi of Scripture, that those Nvlho wvat-
teoiet ers shial be iwatcrcd theuiselves. Tbcy suc "ested tu us thiat, ivitli nîost heui-
eficial resuits to the Mission, aud %vitb advaxîtages to ourselves, ire mlighlt co-operate
ivith thean in this lahor of lovc. Ili consequence of this representation, the '-yllod
passed the folloinii- Resolution :

",Thiat this Synod lnvng listcned, iwith inuchi satisfaction, to the addresses of
nitr brethiren frein Nova Scotia, and to Mr. Ged die's lettcr.-Resoled, to institute,
as soon as possible, a Mission to the Southî Sens, to be coujoined, should it bo
agreenhie to the Synod of Nova Seotia, iriti thecir 'Mission; and that ns soon as
suflicient famds arc realised, and a su*taible MiNissioiary obtaiaîqd, tliey shial bc bnap-
py to co-eperate witbi the Sister-Church in thîcir zealous al,- (through Goù's bless-
in-) nlready successftcl labours, in tliat intcrestiîîg field."

We addrcss you, dear brethrcn, iwitli an cairrest requcst that, in the mea-ntime,
yeu iuitercst tie people under your inspection in this niatter, and that before Uhc
end of September cnsuing yt'îu comîinuîîicatc to uis ivbat it is likely your congrega-
tien may bo able te, do in this cause ; auid, wvbilst wre hiope it may not bo nccessary,
yet if you tlbink tbe visît of a deputtatioxi to your neigbourbiood mi-lit be of use,
ire shal! consider ibether this is practicable. Wc requcst, bioirever, to, bear frem
you in order te ascertain hiow. far thie resources of our Cliurcli mny bo calculatcd
on, to undortake this projected Msun

It sbiould encourage lis to know, that our Sister Chxîrcbi in Nova Scotia is iniferier
to us in nunîbers, and prohably in resources,- nnd yet bave shoivn a zen! in thip
cause or mîissions ivlbicli does thiem i oiour, and which sliould induce us, iii humbîle
dependence on tlhe Divine blossing, po folloîv thetir stops.

Wc are, dear flrcthren, your brethircn iii Christ
(Signed) AsNis:iw Farizn,

Ji-,sJ'~xs
Toronto, 15tb Aug., ]S56.
].S.-AdIdrcss te the Rev. Dr. Ferrier, Caledonia, Seucen, P. 0., C. W.

NO0UWICHiVILLE.

The folloiring «Resolution iras pnssed
by thae mexabers of the U. P. congrega-
tion iii Norwicbville, on the 3rd Augîist,
aftcr lîcaring a, statoment fr-outitheir
Pastor, the 11ev. Robert llcgcrs, of Uhc
causes vhîichi liad iîîduccd Mîin to deter-
mine te deanit bis pastoral charge of the
saxd Cengi-egation, at the next meeting
of lIrcsbytery:

Meved by Johin Mccseconded by
James Bi-r, and

Re.soived,-Tiat the mneniberi of tlais
Congregation %vould assure oui- belovcd
l'aster tlant ire lhave hiihly apipreciatod
lais ministrations lacretofere anion- us,
and do decply regreot tiant, in the Provi-
douce of God. it becomes necessai-y thant
thie existin- i-clation betivcen hMi and tas
shiould bro broken iip; but if by restriot-

ing lais labours to a lcss extensive field,
lie helieves more good cati ho donc; and
if by iahizg his travelling labhours less
lic bopes lais general lacalti nay bo ini-
provcd, an-d thaus enable himi t labour
on more persovcringly i the good cause,
-re wvould therefore ackiiowitoigc (tlho'
reluctantly) the îvisdomn of the course ho
btas just informced uis lie desi gls to take;
and ire iruld also assure 1M thiat lic
Istili retains ouri-rncest feelings of
Ifriendslaip, and i-il! have our inost sin-
ecrc prayers for bis icesL personal
ivell-bei;ag and usefuilness ierever lais
!ot nay ho cast.

(Sigaîcd)
-Con7. %%*I. Mc~,Séracary.

On S-abbatb the 22d1 of .Jiane last. a
new and ceogant Brick C-hurch lierc, ou1
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the linre bet%,ccn the Townships o? Bien-
lieim and Blandford, ivas opcned for the
accommodation of theU.P. Congregation
of Blaniidiord. The building is of the
Gothie stylecof archiitecture, and cost up-
wards of £700-iiore than <n-hailf o?
wliich Ii:s beiî subscribed by the incm-
bers anîd adlierents o? the congregation,
a1mmý is confidcntly expcCtd that the
debt rcînaining will tec long bc exting.u-
islhed.I

'l'lie 'ilinister o? the congregation mias
assistcd by the Bey. G. Murray o? Blin-
hlini, who precchcd an able and effec-
tive discourse froin Mieah, iv. 1, 2, "4But
it shalh corne to pass in tie last days,
that the mountain <if the bouse of tho
Lord shall bc cstablishced ia the top o?
thc mounitains," &c. &c.

On luiesd:îy cvcning, June 2-1, a Soirce
-mals held in the ehutrch, in nid o? tlic
funds of Uhe congregation. Notwith-
standing the unia-vour.îblc state o? Uic
iwcather, it was attended by a crowided
audience, wvho nanicsted great interest
in the proceedings, and espe'cially at
iyitnessig iniistcrs and layint-r o? va-
rions dcîîomnîinations, viz., United PVr-s-
byterians, iFrcc Churchinen, Baptists,
mmd WVcsleyans. sitting on thc sanie plat-
form ; and, vUmifle adhîlering to their own
peculiiritics, tcstif3'iig their regard for
onc -inother as subjects of tic sanie
Lord, incmbcrs of tice samne faniiily, and
hecirs o? the same promises. Such nicct-
ings, vhcin jndiciomsly conuuctedl, have a
hmappy influence in keepirig alive thc ia-
tert-5t of churcli tuexbers in tic prospe-
rity or Zion, and in stinulating one an-
aLlier to love and good iworks.

It inay bc also mncntioncd, as a mnuas
of callinig forth nnd cncour.tging flic cx-
ertions -if otlieri', t1iat tliis Congrega-
tion, wvhile contributing lrcyof lite
for thec support o? the Gospel nniong
thenîscîves, have not been uninindful of
otiiers, biit during the last twclvemoitli
have subscribcd upwards o? $160 for
nîissionnary and atlier religions puirposes,
besides raking a proscrit to theïr Mn
ister.

It is sometinies alle-ed 'sn 'cs
for ncg-lect o? duty ln the grcat work

o? scnding the Gospel to otiiers, that
"1charity begfins nt Iromie," but it sliould
ho also reimbercd, Ilit docs not end

thr. hoI "fmeldl" whcere wc irc coin-
nîandcd1r_é to labour, Ilis the wvorld," and,
aias! there yct remnainctlî vcry mnuch
land to bc posscssed."-Com.

TROTOsr PRESBY'rER7.

The Toronto Prcsbytcry o? the U. P.
Clitrci mact on the 5th August. M. 1r.
David Waters, Student iii Diviiiity, ivas
traîiscrred frorn the bounds of the Lon-
don l>rcsbytcry to Toronito Prcsbytcry;
and 'Mr. ]Iuiae(Student) ivas transfer-
rcd froni the Toroato to the Wcllington
Prcsbytery. The Rey. -Mr. Gibson iras
receivcd, and bis mime pliccd on the
list of Probationers. Thei time of tire
Prcsbytery iras chiefly nnd most profit-
ably oeeupied la examining and lîcar-
ing tlic exercises o? Students la Divin-
ity, prcscntly under their inspection.-
MNr. Donald read ain essay on "1Prcsby-
terianism the Scriptural MIode o? Churcli
Goveraracat," and 31r. hlall an cssay
on le 3àptism-its Sli&jccts and ivodle,
and botli delivcred a sermon ; the flrst
on 1 John iv. 16. and the second on 1
Peter, h.21 vliclî werc apprarcd aud
sustained. Also, -%r. David Waters de-
livèred. a lecture on 1 Peter, iv., 16, 19,
îvhichi ivns also approvcd aîîd suistain-
cd. The Prcsbytcry appointcd tire fol-
loivir.g Coinînittee ta hicar flic exorcises
o? th e Students, -riz., the Rey. Me\Issrs.
Jcnnings, Ormiston and Dick ; ta mncet
in Toronto an the 30th Sept. ncxt, at
il o'clock, A. Mil. ; to report it next
meceting o? Prcsbytery. The ncxt tacet-
ing o? Presbytery is to be hcld in flic
First U.. P. Churchi, Toronto, on ice
first Tucsday o? November, at Il o'cloek
A.M

C0'Dit31TTit OF DISTR1IBUTION.

TheCierks o? flic several Presbyteries
are reqtiestcd ta scnd iînmedit1ly a
Eist o? tlîcir Tacancies, ns the Commit-
tee o? Distribution w~ill tacet to arrange
thc sciiere o? appointments on tie 9th
o? September.

JAS. Dicmc, Con. Corn.

TIVO TRtACTS P11031 A. Vo~M.'S 11AND, AND 11uEut 'ElFECT.

The ?oilowin '- narrative first appeared lu a French ncivspapcr publislicd iu tue
Canton dc Vaud. We hearn from it tlîat a grent bhessing mtmy flow froni un appar-
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ciitlj' feeble effort. Let cvcry Chîristian iearn froin it to do wbat lie can to scatter
brad the pi-es of printud trutiî. A few seed sown in fîîith nmy produce il giori-

cius lîarvest for lîcaven.
In June, 1853, a Christian -%Yoman iu the south of Frîance wnas e»iîp1oyed in gîsth-

ering miulberry-le.ves for lier siik-worms, iviien two soldiers passing by, avercume
by liens, and fatigrue, sat dowîî to rest neur lier, aîid cîitered inta coîiversatioii. Onc
or tueni asked lier if she iras a P'rotestanît? Il Yes," she repicd, -i ans ilPi otes-
tant, nd, a Clirisitian." This answer led to a religious Conversation. IlWe are toc,
youting," said oîîe of the soldiers, Il to thisik of tiiese tlîings. WVlen ive arc oid wc
shall thijul of tliix." il Do yoti kuoiw," inquired the %voulis, "1 iviîctiier you shahl
live to lie aid *?" Shie then askedl tlient -whetler tlicy rend the Bible; and, beiîîg
ansiverel iu thie negaitive, shec g:-ve thein, tira tracts, deinaudiiug of thi a promise
Io rend thicni. Tlîcy bide lier, thien, good-byc, and proceed to joi thîcir division.

Eiglîteen mnouths aftcrîvards, the -%roman iras sitting aloîo ac evening inilier
cottage. A knock was hecard at the door, and two yooîîg soldiers entcred. Sceiug
thuat sise did nlot recagniso thîci, one of thîei said-" You irili surely recogisze
tliese," ut the saine tiîne lianding ber the tiro traîcts. A glance cxplainied the wrlole,
and lier eyes wre fillcd irith tears of joy. ""'Ie are destincd for the Crimiea,"
oontintied the soidier, Iland couid not go iritlioît sceiîig y0u. WVe %rere afraid our
captain ivould utot allow us to Coine, but tic Lord licard aur prayer, and inclined
Isis lheurt ta grant aur requcst. Me miglit ]lave iinissed vour bouse, or fouiîd yoli
flotut boule; bat Use Lord bsfulfilcd ail our wli." Thon tlîcy reiated the iu-
tcresting lîistory of thicir catîversion ;-bi tliey bil rend the tracts again and
nXga i, and lent thent to înany of thîcir fellow-soidiers, and lîow thiey bail bouglit
New Testaments, througi wiiicb the Lord's worlc on thîcir heuarts iras carried for-
irard; auJd, fin-ahly, tlîat iu spite of tie abuse and raiillhery of many, there irere uvîwv
ciglît of thcm who met regularly to pray and rend the word of God.

The joy of the womman, the bliss of their brief interview, and thîeir saheinn p-Irtng,
after liuviiig uuited together in prayer, can be bettcr iinaigined tiiun debcribed.

Tue iiext tiiiiigs she recuivedl of thin ias tlîrongli a friend irbo hîad been brouglit
ta the knoiricdgc of the triat by thîcir in:strtiiîîentaiiity. The letter wVas as foloirs:

."iCrizîea, FCZJ. 9, 1855 :-Whîat -do yaii thlink of aur long sileuice? lia yau inia-
gifle tlîut ive ha:ve forgotten you? 4o tîut îvonld bu iuipossiîhl. Blut %iue have
been su occupicd that flot a maoment coul'! bc faunid for correspondetice. 1 ui naw
writing upon tlîe ground; iny lîymn-book serves une fur a destk, and 1113 fiingers are
sa Etiff wih colJ, tliut I cars scarcely luold niy pen.

"I ha-ve sud noirs ta teil you-sadl for iiue, but joyfiul for xuy tirw reds;oi
for yoit ilso, fur 1 kiiowv you lavcdl tuen :-tuey bave been cntered iinto tue rus .
irliicu reniains for Uic peuplhe of God. The anc diedl of Jv!iuntcry on Uic thîird of

ycrnr; the othier iras abligedl ta bc out in a severe Ili-lit, auJt iras frozeni to
deaili. IUc died several dars after bsis fientd.

IYou ivli be iuterested ta kio sonîethin- aof the hast part of tîteir lives. Mien
ire eiiiî.îrked at MaIrseilies, a priest cime oui board ta distîllînte niedais (Cauhliic
cliaris). JToseph refusesd ta acccpt anc. Mlien the otiier soldiers rcproncicd hlmi,
lic si, 1 WC ouglit ta be failifitl lu smaill tlîiigs, as irell as iun great.' The îîrilest
offereui li the niiedal, buit lie rephicd, tI 1 Jiauk yan, 1 have anc.' 1TVint is tia
inat ter,' said lie, ' vour rnpîdal iras givcu yo> for axiotiier purpose.' ' Pardonî me,'
said Joseph, 4 My modail iii suîitedl ta -ahi circumstances thînt caus accuir.' And witli
thîls lie drevr ont lsis -New Testament- Ali,' czaid thc priest, «'sa you are ua lueretia ;
voti iill flot flud many ucli ia Itussi.t.' Tie worJb drcw the attcntion of Ili of-
ficer ida ivas passing. I'Tue solier ]lias a Jaugerons book, îrlti lini,' s:îid the
pricst ta lm. 'I1 knaw iîot i bllher the -iord ofd cil is Jangerons or not,' enid .Jo-
sephi, lbut tlîis I kuair, thiat it lias opeaed my cycs irlieli befare irere closcd, and
lias givei une pou-ce.' Tluc priest rctired îvitii a sîxîlie of couciupt upon lsis counstc-
nautice, auJ irhic tue oficor rcma-rkcd tlîat, lie (the priest) iJi not kuow ivliat mare
ta eay, Joseph tunC( ta him auJ inquircd. aDiii yauî accept a modakl ?' «No,'
iras the iiisver, -ire hanve evcry thiing providcd licre except tue o11e tluiug ncdfull.'
4Lend nie tue baol, saiic he icer, 4 ivlîicli gave him such lrîu'le gaive M
tic Testamecnt witlî jay, saying, -May tlîe Lord unake it as groat, a blesrsitg ta yau
as it huas lceîî ta une.' he prnyer, I hope, wilib l hcard, for Uic oflicer ronds it
witb attention, auJ bas forbidden tue soldiers ta niake fun of lis.
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Suoii after ouî i- al Josephi was takea sick, and inl tliree days lie died. I

tifly sawv hMi for a short period i t a tinie; but 1 ivas always struck witli bis pali-
ence antd subînission. Oit tie eveduing before lus deatli, lie said to nie, 'I tinic 1
Esli:iîl die, but tic Lord's ivili be donc. Ca odi conifort iny pour inotlier. Wvrite
to lier titat 1 dieti happy. I shonîti love to sec agiin the beautiful land ivlhere I
first reccived thc glati tidings ivbicli now fil iiy soul ivitlî pence ; but 1 ain going

wa land more beautiful. Tlie Lord bless thtit dear sister.' Ife mnade me proinise
tu i rite to you. 1 %vas obligeti to lente hM; and, whcîî I returiied, lie could not
sp)e:il, but seciedti 5 enjoy tice presence of Chrisýt. Agnin ho pressed amy bîand,
undiin hi afcwv inutes ccased to breathe.

Il The other 1 saw no more; but a brother, iwbo -was iSh inhv.en lie dicti, ini-
f.,runed mie that lie iras happy in the confident espectation of rncçting again iki
coinp.inion ivho lind gone before.

"lliiîincr hi gratariiy iiyou payes.Ask tie prayers of your miniistcr
and of the ciurcli for us. F:ircivell. Shoulti 1 ever return to France, 1 wili 'Visit
you. The Lord bless you anti kecp you."

DEATIE-flEDS.
Lord Chesterfield saiti, at the close of lus life, IlI have rccîtiy rend Solonion
wiha kinti of sympathctic feeling. 1 have beea as ivickedianti as vain, thiougb flot

so wisC as lie; but îoi I nul old enougli to feel the trutlb of lus reihection, "Il ii
tic worlti is v.iîiity anti vexation of spirit.' " Goethe, the distinguisbeti Gcrinan
philosopher anti poet, dcclarcd, nt the age of eiglity-four, as the lighits of trne ivent
ont, anti the great Iode-stars of eternity ivere beginning to open out on lus vision,
tt:ît lie hnd scarcely t.asted twenty-four heurs' solid happiiies-s in the ihle course
ol tlîat protracteti carcer. Lord B3yron, tie great poct, gifteti bcyoni nmiost ivitlh
griis, destitute more than nsost of grace, vrote bis experience iii bis own beautit\iI
but unhappy strails, ien lie said, upon tie verge of the tomb,-

IlCountt cr the joys tine hour5 bave seen,
Caunt o'or thy days- fruni anguLb froc,

Anit kîiow, vliutever thou h3st beea,
'Vis soneicbns botter flot ta lie.

«Nay, l'or myîolf, so dark iny fite
TbrougIî cvery tura et 11f0 bath boca,

M.-iii andi the werld so inucl I bute.
1 circ not wvlio 1 quit the smcne2'

Voltaîire, zzhc Frenchu ,ttlcist, pronouuceti tue -worîti to be full of wrctclies, anîd
hîiuself Uic miost wrctchcti of thîcîn ail. -Mirabeau, one of the saine scimool, dicd,
C.tllinig, la bis last moments, for opium to tiaede ile terrible forcbodings of consing
imç,le. raine dd.ioictdanti bhaspherning. Ilobbes prepareti to take a lcap
in tic dark; anti Ilumnie dicti joking andi jcsting- about the boat of Chiaroni, vers
immcl inl the WayV school-boys iluitle whcn tlîcy wnlk thîrougli a dark anîl loncly
place, just -"tu keep thîcir spirits up," andi their terrors doîvn; but Paul, of fat
diremint chariater, brcaks forth, as hit departs, "I have ioughît a gooti figit."

Whîv shiould Lucre bic tlîis contrast ? WVas l'nul a fanatic Y Ie iras the sobercst
of micii. IVas lie a ncre mnystic dreaner ? Ie iras te xnost logical of reasoncrs.
WVas lie a novice? Uli hat becîx la perils by laund, in perils by sen, in perils aniommgst
fluIse bretbirez, arresteti, trieti, beaturn, scourget, inîpriEoneti, andi yet, at the close
of ail, conscions that lie badna rock bcncath bini, anid a brighit ligmL abovc hlmn, a-nti
n glorious biorne berore liii, lic breaks forth in tîxose th! illing, alrnost inspiring,
certainly inspiriting, accenits, -I 1ani noir reatiy to be offereti, ante fi inie of miy
departure is at bndxt. 1 have foughlit a- gooti figit; 1 banve finisfled i mn course; I
banve kept tilt faitl; liencefortli tliere is laid up for nie a crown of rigliteouisnescs,
willi tic Lord.. the Riglitcons Jutige, !!hall give macnt Viat d.ay.*"->eîiîy Maqoazilic.

cUImasT Is MINE.
Ageatiernan took- an acquaintaincc of lus upon the roof o? ]lis biouse, to show hlim

thie estent ofhxis posse-ssions, anti wving bis hnnti in all directions, lie said, 11 Dlo
,yen sec t1int fi-mn, wcll, tlint is nmine. Andt that great tract of land is mine; andi
thiat forest belongs to mac, iL is aIl1 mine."

Then sai1 bis frienti, Il Do You sec thatlittIe village yondcr Y" -1Yes." -"Wcil,
tiiere livces a poor iroman irbo can say more thaxun ail this."1 "lAnt what uan abc

Vy ,," "Why, sîie can say, IlChrist is imine P"
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MOSQUE 0P OMAIL AT JIRUSALEd.

Thte mansque itself stands on a raised platforrn or terrace some seven feet highl,
and ncarly in the centre of the cncloscd area, on rcaching the stcps that iead up to
iwhich ive exchiangcd our out-of-door chaussure tor slippcrs, and inoutctd. As ive
came ivitiu ncar viewv of te main building, the extreme bcauty of the briglit-
culourcd mosaics and arabesques that adorii the whole surface of the outer ivalis,
and flot Icss cxquisitc st-,tincd-glass 'windows, excited, cvcrybody's admiration ; but,
without stapping to give lengtliened opportunity for exandiining these in detail, the
sheiki led the wvay to Uic prineiple door, in front of which lie halted to cali attention
to a littie open îaarblc-pillarcd structure, surmnounted by a small dome, and, like ita
larger nciglibour, ornaraented inside and ont ivith brilliant arabesques.

According to Malioinctan tradition, a stne in the centre of its iriar-bie floor covers
the exact spot ivhereon Kin- David used to perform bis diily prayers. Ilaving enunl-
ciatcd this viaîcious fact, whicb none of us eouid contradict, our cicerone led the
way into te inosque, througi whose gorgeons %vindows the early suai was throwing
in a soft flood of many-lîued iit, that rcvealedl to the eye very triumipls of chro-
niatic art. Above the vast concave of tc dome was a perfect maze of thc richest
and most delicatcly colourcd arabesque ornuments and inscriptions fromn the Koran,
mcellowcd, it is truc, a littie by tite brenth of tdîne, but stili more br!lliantiy beau-
tiful than I can at ail describe. Sn, too, the portions of the wvail abo% e and bctweenl
the flfty windows were evcrywhere covered witii exquisite decoration. Right under
the doine is thie raiied-in mass of rockz, belic'ved by s-orne biblical intiq-urins to bc
the site of tce Jcwisli lloly of Iloles. In one side of titis grey lintestone lump-
the upper surface of ivhichi is about seven feet above the floor of the inosque
is an artifteial cutting, belicved to have been the altar of the higli priest; aîtd
leading front titis is a hiolloived tract, supposcd to have carried, off the blood of the
victinis into a deep cavity or weli, partly artificial and partly iîatur:ii, near the
southera edge of the mass. A fliglit of stone steps eut out of the rock lcad. down
fromn the corrider into titis last ia the centre of tite floor of whichi is a circular
shaft, caiied by the 'Mahiometans - The Wreii of Souis," an~d beiieved by theta ta
communicate witli the netiter world. Tilli within somec forty years ago titis was lert
uncovcred. atxd the relatives of departed believcrs uscd to corne hititer anti hold
worldiy itîtercourse witi the spiits of titeir dcad frieîîds. About titt titue, litol-
over, an untrustiwortity widow, wlto lîad iwheucd sonie Avernian scandail ont of the
gliost of lieir spouse, publisltcd wiîat site liad learned, and as tue facts were itot con-
sidercd cotîtpiimcnt:ary to some of the chtief families of tue city, tite loose-tongucd
gossip iras punislied, and tite iwell covered iti, to prevent furbher unseemily revela-
tions. There is reason to believe that titis siîaft coxumunieates at the bottomn iitlt
a arciîed sewcr, titat itad its outlet outside tue city walis. Round tlîewiaie of tatis
nmassive andi timie-dcfyiitg relie of Israelitisit glory rîîns, as I have said, a Itigli
%voodea railing, scparated fromn the onter main ivali of tic building b3' a tiarrow
corridor, sonie twclve or fifteen fc. wide, aîîd front tue centre of titis last riscs tce
rowv of ciglit square piers antI sixteen Corittian cohîmîts titat support the doute.
I miy just add, thit titis mosque 15 not used for public religions services.

Leaving tue building by tue door titrougli witichiv e lîad cntered it, tue siteikît
xiext led us dowa off the terrace on vhilti the nmain edifice stands, across a paved
footway, slîaded by cypresses, to the 'Mosqie of El Ak, in the sot-wscnangle
or tue enclosuîre. TItis structure was originaliy a Christian Citurcit, buiit bv the
Etnýpcror Justinian in tue sixtît century, and on tue capture of the city soîtie hua-
dred years aftcr, ivas convcrtcd by the victorious Onmar into a MaI.itomnetan place of
worsitip. The witolc building, which is crowticd ivitlt a sinall dome at its soutitern
cati, over witt ivas once tite itair, consists of a nave andi six side aislee, and, after
Uhe decorative brilliazncies of its larger uciglibour, strikes tie eyc, in point of inter-
niai ortianictîtation, as to tue iast degrce Puritanicaiiy plain. It lias, intiee(, its
arabesqites anti Koranie inscriptions, but titey exîtilit, but littie of tite delicate
claboration and gorgeons colouring of tue otiters. The nave and iies airc hntng
througitout, witli tue usual aliowince of ostricli cgis and çnitll glass oul lamps to be
seen ta masquies of titis size everywitere. Froin tItis former tenmple of our owa
purer faiith,. our guide procecedt show us perhiaps tite fincst of ail tue rerrtains of
the old Jetwisi ircîtirecture noiv in existence, tue lofty arclîed double arcadIçe that
once led Up from tue Golden Gaze into the temple. The ancient outiet of titis pas-



sage upon thre enclosure bas been filIcd up, and cateraxace is now lird to it by a Ilighit
of narrow nmodern steps, dcsccnding îvhich thc visitor finds hiraself in a %vide and
Jofty vaulted passage, scparatcd froni another sîmilar one by a rowv of openi pillars.
Front this point down to tUec walled-up gateiçay, i-Iticli i-as correspoifflingly double,
thi, incline is gentle, and the floorway excelently paved ; masoury of tIre iniostias-
sively solid construction aneets flic cye botli in tIre side ivails, thic archcd roof, and
tic pill:îrs,-the storres in the first and last especially being of perfect colossal
dimensions, îînd slîrowing into the shade, in tis respect, tire largcst 1 hlave ever
seen in anyv European structure. Tire nicîraniicai ngeacy tixat could brin- these
mnOnster stoîres froint thre quarry, and maise tîres to the places tic uppcrrnost of tIreia
ilow occuipy, imnust bc, been suicli as -e could flot iioî-aq-daiys ulford to despise.
ihrouffh o110 or othesi uf these arcades wvas it tînat tIre hiosaana-i-elconiecd Christ
passcd ni) to Iris tr-iiurilrirt joumnecy front Jictlany ;and the Tnrks have a tradi-
tionrîl liroTIliecy, that tIre opcning of tl.is gateway ivili be imuîciidîately folliwed by
the termninationi of 2'Ialioniet.iin poiver.

Front tis uniq1 ue monument of lierodiin architecture -e foilotved our -hite-
tîîr-b:mcid guide to the top of tIre i-aiil, iienicc a perfect viciv is iad of' flic top of
Mforial,, thre tr-ee-sp)rîikhlcd Mount of Olives, tIre garden of Getlîsenianc, and the
Valley of Jclioslinplat, with flic rockz-village of Siloaiu, and flic diStant biill to tlic
south-i-est-witiin, a tower on irlose sunnit tIre crusader girrison took ils last
Stand w-liezi driven fron thre hoiy city. Desccndinîg, tînce, ive strolled over evcry
part of tic enclosurc, i'isiting in turtu caci and aIl of the iieir buildings iilil
thre Turk-hs have ereete(l iritîjin it, =nu finally icft tis mnost iiallowed of al Jw
groxund, after a tIt-c Ixours' survcy of ci-ciy yard of its surface, by tIre sianie privatc
g:xte thronigh wi-h ie litad entcred. Sucli îs flic briefcst descriptive outlinc of'
wvliat is tu ho seern iithin thre Sakara, -irlicreon once stooni tlîe gorgecus Structure of
S-Dooo, o! wi-bl and its successýive restorations tile only cxisting traces ire -at
I hanve xnentionîed, and1 a picce of its ivestcma enclosure i-ail, before wIricli tlîe
îlointrodden Israelites noxv congregate every Frida.,y to rend of and mnoura over tIre
departed glories of' thcir race.

EXTltAOiiiINARY ASSOCIATION IN DEFENC F or rxn PAPACi-.
lit ls letter dcnloulicing tIredoctrinie of political assassination, 'M. 2':nunafflied

that axany of flue mîurdcrs perpctratcd iii itaiy, wIiicî liai-e donc ,:o mnucli injury to
tIre causL of liberty ini tIr:t counîtry, and I-Iiichi ha:ve becîn exclusiycly laid to thîe
account of tile liberal party, -i-e tlié nets of tlie partis-:iys of Austro-clericai
despotisin; anid tîrat tlîe clînicli itseîf lias lost nîncli of its authority, because, witlî
a,ieci to ils mn:terial inîterests, it bas net aîîvays rccoiled froin thîe use of meus
i-idi soird inorality invariably reprobates, nor lias il. reccted, as iL slrould dIo, tIre
aid of ini.-tmuiiieits tlieîîisclves perverted, and the cause of perversioni to otliers.
Tice argans, irliose iîitere:-i it is to perpetuante . _ystem C(iideiihed by noraiiy as

zeas by Oliristi:iîity, have o! course pronouiîced sncb air assertion caluxuxiious.
Nothing-,, liowvever-, is mnore truc.

In Central aînd Soutlir Italy tliere lias existeil for years a certain seet kniowai as
tie .Saifcdesii, or Defeniders of tic Faii. VIint sect, organised tfter tlîe fasînior o!
a secret Society, and unider tîîe denoinîjanion o! C',nUolica Ajîosiolica Socicta dei
,Sanfed.shi, is pilaccd unîder tic patronage and protection of tIre police; and ts avowcd
olbjcL is tlîc defence of thIl "throne and altar," to be attnined b3 tlie extermina-
tion of tlie Liberals by aIl tlîe mecns iii tlîcir pou-ci-. Thre folloinng is the fori-s f
oatlî takecn hy every icuv brother on Iris admission:

Ill, N. N., iii thre presence o! tire Aliniglity God,-Fathcr, Son, and lloly Glîost,
-of tIre ever hinianculate Virgin 'Mary, of tIre irbole celestial court, and o! tîrce,
lîorourecd f-itîrer, sive.r to let amy riglit band bceut oti-, iny tnroit, clnt, to die of
Irunger airîid tIre xnlost, atrocious torînents, anrd 1 pray tIre Lord God Aliniglity to
condenun me to tire eternai pains of liel, slrould 1 betray or deccive nny one of tic
lieootred fatîrers or bretircin of tire Catirolie Apostoic Society, in whIich 1 tbis lmo-
meut cnrol iinysci!f, or zîionid 1 not scruptilously fuif-.l its iaws, or not, render aid to
mny brotîrers iii îneed of it.

IlI swear to hlîod fivii in tIre defence of tire îîoîy cause ivîicli 1 Ihave cnraccd,
not bu spare amny iîîdividual bclonging to tire infamous gang o! Liberals, uvhabeer
be Iris birth, parentage, or fortune, not t Ihavec pity for tire tears of infants or of
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the Iged, "Bd to sbed, even ta its List drap, thic blood of fthc infatnous Lilierals,
wîithout regard ta sex or ranh.

l Firally, 1 swear implacable hiatreti to ail the cienuies of our hioly Roinan
Catholjo religion, the only true onéè."

Tite execrable association, whose bond of union is sucli an ovrth, !S sai. to bc
rccruitcd f'ront -snong tire dregs of the populittion, -vagaibonids, spies of the lowest
caste, liberated convicts, brigands, thieves, and in a, word, ail titt is nost vile and
criiinial i the country. Strong in the support of te police, front %vliell it expecis
iu every case imipunity, and i sonie cven reward, tire Sanfedesti Society, NvIffle occu-
pying itsolf zeaiousiy iii the pus-suit of its inain object, the extermination of tIre
Liberals, by ito menus neIlet.a private, interests. Is a, jealous hiusbanud or a trouble-
some creditor to be gotrid of, or any otlicr obstacle ta the gratification of passion
or cupidity to be renaovcd, tire reniedy is at hand, and the duty of exterrninating an
infantous Liberal is the excuse and justification for crime, Tite saciety is ait asytuin
ivliere a mnlefiictor iay be protectcd, and to ivilîich lie may resort whienever lie li
cause to appreliend te pursuit of justice.- lacînan.

!;ATIONALITY Or TRIE cARDINALS.

Tite last pronmotions to tlie Cardinalate gave occasion for observiag boiv tire Sacred
College is noi' comaposcd as regards the diffecrent, nations. Including thie six l:ite
promotions, tie Pontiftcial State reekon thirty, of whoin nine arc of Ilome, includ-
ing Cardinal P1atrizzi, %vbio cari onily be clainied by Sienina, on accout of birth ;the
twenty others are of flic varions provinces. France conu niae, including the Car-
dias Vittle-Prela and Savrilli, both of wvhoin are natives of Corsica. 11Naples
reckoas also niiie; Austria nuinbers six, including Cardinal AMquini, a native of* the
Province of Frinli ; Sardinila linîs four; the Grand Duchy of luscany, twvo; Ger-
maany, two ; Spain, one ; Belgiium, one ; England, one; and Portugal, one. There
are, therefore, in all sixty-six,-forty-five Italins, anti twenity-oae foreigtiers. Of
the ivloîe niunber fourteen have beenl createti by the present l'ope.

i'aIVATE TUOUGIITS 0F A PRESI3YTEILIAN 31INISTEa.

(Copiedlfromy hie-.Touri2al, wrTjUCa October 1855.)
For tnany ionths 1 have felt inyseif oppresscd with erabirrassment. I anm in

debt, andi cantiot taceet mny engagements. Not only ant 1 unable ta provide for tUse
tur-ne of sickncss or superannuation, but my present salary does not support isac
eonfortably and enabie tac to take tlint active part in benevolence rhiicl is requisite.
ffViit, do tiiese exnbarrassinents nican ? Docs God intend tac to Irave iny prescrit
post ?

l ie sars it is his dccree thnt thcy wh]o preadli tIc Gospel shall live of flic
Gospel.' bJut I arn not living of tIre Gospel lîcre. If lie iatends me ta stay lîcît',
would lie not provide nie a support? 'Would lie not intlnco soute of tltose -wealthy
farmers ivlio are pnying only Jive Dollars a ycar, ta pay Ten Dollars? Arn I îlot
adhering to fispeople whlom I love ia opposition f0 tIe iviii of God? Docs selfisliness
k-eepmre.licre? WViy is God suffuriag the people ta starve me out?

Oh, wvlere is thc pafl of duty ? C) O, for liglit! WVill I be resistiag te wilI of
God ta stay boere and strul.gîre on ? It is npleasant ta break up and toove to a
nen' place. I ara attaclied ta the people andi place, and where shait 1 go ? If I re-
solve to stay liere in ail tItis darkness, vill Goti raise Up sotîte Allitîtopel ta diie
tac off, or saine Shîimei ta cast dust at rne 'vlien friends turn against me ? 1 0 iay
(loti! nîy soul is cast dovn witltin me.'

I have laboreti hicre imon' sevea years, anti ry salary tocs trot pay nîy debts.
Wlicn I came hrere, 1 owed no man anything, imy furniture ias ail non', nîy ivatd-
robe woil supplicd, niy hoarse yaung, anti my satdile neri. N;oi, niy horse aînd
srtddle are bath worn ont; iny 'ivartirobe exîjausteti anti ry furniture Busch tiefaiced.
ite negcect of tIre cangregafion ta pay up mny iteagre salary, keeps sito always a

debtor nt the stores, on whriclt account, I have ta pay twenty per cent more on nîost
articles, titan if I liati flie reatiy mroney. 1 calrnoe, geL Llîem ta pay up pulictually.
1 amn afraiti iL wiili offemî th lem if I speak af thiese matters publicly. I have spokenr
offhem, ta LIe offîcers and Lhey do nathing for me. focs tItis indicate tînt 1 arn
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niot in the pulls of duty.. Is God pushing lue ont froin tbis people ? Ifear r vi
icavec. Louve the people w'homi 1 love; louve tlic Sabbatl Sebool and dear clîlldren
that I love ; louive the very fields and woods that i love. ' 0 my God I îy sou! is
cabt dovli witlîin mle'

"lAn 1 doiuîg righst thus to spend tlic bcst of rny days and niako no provision for
tlic dity of* necessity ? IVill I bc obeying the Bible, to labour on bocre for a more
suibsistetnce, and iu a féw yenrs, if 1 live, bc thrown uipon the charity of« otbcrs ?
Ougit t1>e people for wlîom 1 labor, to support ie ? Andi ouglit not ibis support
proviule l'or future wanits. Ain I unxder obligation to serve tic church ? And is flot
the clîurch under obligation to provide for me lu heulîli and in siekness; in vigor
,sd iii iufîînlity or ago ? J' nol Obligation rcciprocal ? If the Churichl is unwilliug to
bind tlinselves to support Ilue whein super:înuuîed, ui 1 doing riglit 10 lubor XIow
for a salai y whlielî baroly supports nie?

I 1bave mamde a fuir experlînent duriing the last sevtii ycars. I have gtiarded
igainst extravagance, and conseientionisly strived ln vurious wuays, to niaki-cie hun-
dred dollars go as far us possible, -without 'I.-:5cendiing 10 iîuness. It is truc 1
xnight haxve diîess:cd more nmennly; k-ept mny fhîniily ineanly. I migbt have saved
several dollars hy robbing Ood, i.e. refusing t0 do unything, for- the cause of benevG
leuce; or by kouping a mecanly furuished bouse and table; by sicrewving iii rnukin«b
b:îrguins ; by beating clown Isy people iu their prices : by speculating-, or goîng
mbt soine, business. But thut IVill injure lIme cauuse ; injure mule, %iud iu1jure may
eburcli. What thon arn 1 to do ?

IWlitt nieclamt, l:iwyer, physician, nîecbamîic, or fuier ivill conîsent 10 labor
sevon years for' - bure living ? 1 bave nearly eoncluded flint 1 rni not (loin g riglit
tu lubur thus.", UNus E. PavUmies.
->rcs1ycerian Panner and Aduocale.

RtELIGION ANI) LOVE IN TIIE 1IOUSEHOLD.

Thoro is notliing ou eartii so beautiful as the bouseliold on wliicb Christian lovre
forever mifles, and[ wbere religion iwalks, a c'uuisellor and a friend. «.No cloud can
dlarkcn il, for ils twin stars are eentered in tie soul. No stormis cun niake it treniblei
for it bias ai leuvcnily atiebor. The bomle circle, .surroiiided by such influences, lias
aul anitepas! of' file joys of a beavonily home.

lie is but baîf propared l'or tlie journiey of 11fe, wvbo takes îiot witi lîlmu that frimld
iv«ho wvill fors:îkcz lîiimiii in o eniergcncy-who will divide Isis sorroiws, incereaso luis
joys, lift the veil fi-oui lsis heuart, anid throw suusbiue arouund bsis durkest scelies.

If yoti love otiers, they 'iii love you. If you speak kindly bo tbeiu, tbcy will
speak kin>lly. Love is repaid witlî love, anid buured ivitli lintred. Would you heuar
ai sweeb aud pleusamut cehmo, speuk, sweetly uud pleasaîîbly yourseif.-Studczîlt aund
Schooflair.

'«IÂAT II. RFEIVES.

What lias ho rcccived iu returu for lsis labours, bsis tours, bis auxieties, Isis mient.-l
toils, lsis lire-loiîg devotiou of buuaiseif 1, Ille initeresîs of thie Clîurelî. lie bus re-
ceivcd 's salaiy less than thaI of a, tbird-rate clerk in a meîchanuî's coliînting-hoîîsc,
a conîpeteuit overseer on a southern plantation, a clcrk i a M'%ississippi steaunboat,
or a bar-keeper ut % fasliloiabie botei !-uud all tlmat is loft to bis accouxît N«lin
lie is callcd to lsis rest ivili lîardly puy for a plain coffin for bsis wvorn-out body, amîd
a simple stone 10 mnark the spot %vluec a fibhîful mnan of God sloops tilI the resur-
rection mnini'! But wlio cani estiniabe the ivorîli of bis life 10 thie Cliorcli aîd to
tlîe NvorlId. Wl;tbave tlue contributions been ivorth 'hidi lie lias mnade to the
inost enduring part of tlie literabure of tIme îvorid. MVhab have thie sympaihies boers
-%vorth 'hidli ]lave been drswîi front bsis lieart's deep stores by bundreds of tried and
cndangered souls. What lias it beea worth to the muother, us la speechîless nagisiu
site bonds ovor the beautiful corpse of ber durling bîîbe, t0 luear 1t>0 accents of tbe
mian of Gofi saying, in solomun heîderncss, Il is i'«cl it the i clîild." Wlîat la Il
%vorth ho the ceuuvieted siaaer, trenibliig lu view of ait angry Goîl and an everlast-
ing bell, 10 )leur front bsis failliful pastor the '«ords, IlBebohd thxe Lamb of God flint
takethl awuy the sinu of tbc world." Wliat arc tlîe ton tbousand varied and diversi-
fiedl labours of tlie miiîistry in behuif of every iîîterest of îlîis lueé and of tbat«bicli
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is to cone to tUec world. No arithmetic can comipute theni, no nioncy can cenipen-
sate thein. They canniot be gotteti for g-old, neither shall silver bc weighced for tlie
price f hereof.-Ilrish 1reibyteriait.

WHiAT HIE OIVES.
Tite mnister of Christ wvho offers hiniseif to ftic Churcli as Iîe servent for .Jesus'

salielias ne iit toecxpect in thet service voihily distinction or large eniolinent.
But hlie s a riglit to expect thnt, -vhile lie iinisters to God's people in spiritual
things, they will îlot forget to nîinister te hlmi iii temporal. The Churchi is îiot
ahvays aw:ire of flic cxteîît of the capital iî'hic1î tlie ninistr3' invests in lier service,
and wieli produces fo thein prsoiiîally such a mneagre andi iuîsufficicît ret urn. 'The
mniistcr not only gives lîimself, lus bodly, iniîd, soit], tiîne, talents, a ild labours, but
lie actunlly invosts no inconeiderable îîmouiit of capital of another sort in the ser-
vice of flic Cliurclî. To qîialify hiniseif for the sacrcd office, ho needs to, cevote at
lenst ten yodrs of life of sttudy in tie acadeîaical, coilegiate, anictliologici depart-
monts of education, and tiiet at no inconsiderabie pecainiary expenditure.-Ibid.

ANEcDOTE 0F Mit. LAYARD.

On lus journey dowa to Assyi, lie lind to pass flirougu Uhe territories of tlic
hostile Rhlan, wvlio liad alrenîly talion tlîc lives of severel Englishimenl, and iras iuow
trying te, get hlod of our traveller, whloni lic kiiew to, be roeiuig flurougli his
dominions. MIr. Layard k-new tîjis, and one day wlhcn drnwing neear bis encunies,
lic wvaitcd tili the bour of tiffun, wliea they were ail la their tents at the forenooli
mcii], ivbeîî, puttiiîg spurs te luis herse, lic daslied into tic nîidst of flic hostile
cueeîinpmnit, ruslicd int tlic clîicf's font, and pluiîged luis baud ijito a blw of sait,
Nvhili ho iauneditcily put te his inoufli, escleinting, "4Now I anasf.

IlWcll." said tho chief; Ilyou cire s:ifc." Ire adinired tlue bldness aiîd dextoîity
of the Euiglishinan, but, aliove al], flic faitli tius reposed il "tli covenant hy sait."
llaviiig tasted the dhicf's salt, lie had uiow a claim, not only on lis hospitality buit
on lis protection, and hoe ivas safely escorted on luis wvay te tlîe secrie of bis future
(lis covecrics. -. uruid of Ediicatioit.

THE FASIZION OF NA.TURES 1)RE55 NEVEU OIIANCES

Thero is ene fasliion thant nover changes. Tue sparkzling oye, tic coral lhp, ilie
rose--leaf blushing on tlic cheek, thîe rouinded forni, flic ellstic stop are always la
ftslion. JIcaîlih, rosy, bounding, glaedsome iienith, is nover eut of feshiou ; and
-wiet plgriimagos are mado, whlat pr.,yers arc utterod for its possession ! Fniling
la the pursuit, irluet treasures are lavislied la conconiing its loss or countcrfeiting
ifs clierras !-.1fiWnier's 6îîc

THIE WAY TO EMIYF.xcE.
Long ago, a liffle boy was cofcred at Ilarrow Scliooi. Ic was put iute a, class

beyoiîd bis yeers, and iwcrc ail flic scliolars liad li n dvaîifage of privato instruc-
tion, dcnicd te lin. Juis master clîid bim for luis duiincss, and all lus then efforts
coul, -ot raisr huat freinflic iowcst place on tlic forra. Bint, notliing da.unted, hoe
pro(, .ed flic granimars aad other olrmentary books whicu lus claiss-fcllours lid
gene fhrouglî la provious feomis. Ire devoted flic hours of play, and cet a few of
tlîe heurs of sleep, toe lc nstcriag of fliese ; f111, la a few ivccks, lie gradually
begn te risc, and if wvas not long f111 lie sbot far alîcnd of ail luis compalulous, nnd
'bocamo net oniy leader of fliet division, but flic pride of Hanrrow. You may ec
flic statue of fliat boy, whoso carcer began -witl i s fit of energeflo application, iii
St. Paui's Cafliedral ; for lic livcd te lic flic grcctcst Orientai scbolar of niodern
Europe-lt ivas Sir William Jones.

E'aavrA.-PaIgc 107, lino 20, for "4Robert" rond"I Peter." P1age 135, lineO, fer
"ipermainent" reand "4promineaf."l Page 136, foot note, line 2, for "1 crccds"l renid
cgcrecd." Page 168, lino ]3 freni foet, lietween iModcrators and Dr. insert. ilwith
thc Clerkzs ef flîcir respective Synods, lieig on flic piefforni." Page 197, lino 20
froni foot-for Ilprcscnted" rend "4performied." P'age 228, lino 1, fer il would"
-rend Ilcouid." Page 229: lino 22, for "lChiurdimn" rend Ilcatheciimen"'-ine 26,
for deniiglutior" rend ilwcigliticr"--ine 29, for Ilwouid" rond Ilcould.", Pege 230,
lino 17 freon foot, for "racinorabie" rond "4 vcenlilcl"-lino 4 frein foot, for "lTitis"'
rend Il lus."


